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Oonfoâtimiton or ne* end i| we-have Oonted.
«overnmeat

Repeated calls were made for Helmekeu, 
beard^1^nd TrBt?h’ AM; °» response was 

‘ , The resolution wee carried, but oae Voice— 
!o H°f * W*11 raided jn opposit ‘ on

The Mayor appointed the following depot» 
iron |p .wait upon the; Governor : Mr <?k i, 
Qapt Raymur, Mr Wilkie, Mr Waliace/Mc

i... Q'l J ^
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way to Victoria to find • empty parses/ 
We have no disposition, ho Wever, to 
quarrel with oar contemporaries on this 
^object. If Californians nan afford to 
stay «why, we shall doebtlees get on 
without them, although it would he 
very nice to have them bring * three 
dollars into the country for every one 
they take pit of it/ as one writer alleges 
is the case. The truth of the matter is 
that we have no desire to see a rush, 
much less promote one by unjustifiable 
means, such as those imputed tq us. 
During the whole period since the dis
cover) of these new mines we have pur
posely refrained from giving currency to 
any of the wild stories and exciting re
ports oommoaly connected with new dis
coveries of rich diggings, just because 
we felt that any thing like a * rush * was

be aeeeptod by the people 
enleee Responsible Government 6 
indispensable condition, end thaw 
gates aent from this colony to <j 
have not instated on BeepeSeibl 
ment es a Term of Union, have nl 
fidenee of this eommueity. 1

He believed all would endorse fte résolu- 
lion. It was nooeenee to say thfo were not 
prepared for teeponeible government because 
they were too few. The ay stem would be 
applied to few as well as many. ? The sys
tem proposed by the government was a half 
measure. It was tried Under the old Island 
Government and it was a fa 
If we naked for leepensible j_ 
would get it from the Canadians j&plaese}.

Mr Robert Wallace seconded 
lion. He said it was an inenlt to t< 
pie of the eoleny, who paid the ej 
they were Unfit for responsible g 
[Cheers]. The question bad been 
colony for years, and Sari Greevii!

of . t down from
the government^ ought to be supported, but the

provision for reepbniible government. He re
gretted that the goVeramenti had net acted 
with vigor in nariying out its scheme of Con- 
federatien, because the Canadian Parliament 
would soon be prorogued and would nqt meet ; 
again until next winter. The people were quite 
capable of governing themaelvea, as under 
Confederation the local politics, would require 
little more management than a Municipality. 
Under responsible government the majority 
would rule, which wae not the case with the 
government now. The other day 17 members 
of the Council voted to knock off the road 
tolls and the government sent down a massage 
refusing to knock them oE

Mr Fell—The Same thing would happen in 
*t»ve* The Qeeen ha, the power.

Mr DeOosmos—If the same thing happened 
in England the Ministry ^nust resign ; but 
lm* Messrs Truteh, Crease, Helmekan and

made an 
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loi so :oj iponsHUe government;

i .—Mr J Lipeett of

À i».S..ÎÏ Mi , .1 Uiere «oaid ÿe
(Cosmos dem?dT*hat 

‘were dissatisfiedt

.............Van tinkle not accept. Goo federation without rSspeusiM# 
government [Cheer*]. They proposed to 
make this a colony of a colony, add the effl. 
cials would still finger the fiaan*ei«a(«lbring 
us again, as they had already done* to- ab
solute r,ein. A theatre bad beta started 
across James Bay and stagemaaegers and 
performers weald be sent to Quants to play 
a farce | Laughter], Look at the delegatee. 
There wee Mr Truteh—he was an «tiw man 
but repreeented no one but the geVciement 
and was not in favor of popular. rigtai ■ Dr 
Oarrall bad been a eaneieteat CeoMbratioa- 
iet from first to last, and dlthougl he 
not now in favor ol responsible gét era ment 
be believed that he might be eon verted aft dr 
a while. Dr Helmoken, he thought, toon Id 
be bandied without gloves [No, roe). He 
was one thing to-day and another fo>morrotr. 
Dr Helmekea was opposed to effige-seekere 
—why, every relative the gentfoean 
was in a public poeition, end he hMrolf

- au it.Thull •V'ma ■ - Niws Bbwrtoirnisei 
tbit éWffitt received a letter from 
MeMdrtii, a well known and reliable Cari
boo prospector, who is now on Vitalle'Greek 
Omineen. MeMartihsays he -haac sneered 
ground adjoining the Discovery claim which

âftæ zxT£œ-«£:
•oh that ifthe results of this year’smftfiuhfri 

,Wa*t*;Tfoé Skees* ' 
opened '«ext year; t -

Dirkct Trade witb Canada.—A number 
of paekeges of bettor, consigned to A De-
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7 ......,........-Richfield
................. Barkervill
............ Cameron town

do eers.J MrDeUosmos denied that 
the people, of the Provinces * were dissatisfied 
with the rule of Oonfod«fàffen/ There 
irritation) tt was true, b*t the people Were 
not willing to break up the union. He, called 

to S*> to for responsible goverja- 
gtch bed stood, up in the House 
otffitfy was not fltfor‘self-go v- 
eses.] Was there a tide tffthe 

toidieeoe who dare say so ? '[A voice—YeeT] 
Tbere’s<tme mao among yen who say’s he* 
not fit-for responsible government—aed L be
lieve him. [Great taugbty.] A majority 
of the people waa in favor of responsible1 
government, and the questions were Con-; 
federation and Responsible Government or Ir
responsible Government and no Confederation, 
If the people present were in favor of Con
federation With responsible government let 
them give one good, rowing eheer.

Three cheers were given with a will.
Horn Mr Humphreys nameitatward and said! 

that,, alter, Mr FaU’f

miof
do■ I fl *U do
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'The Califorif* Press and Onr New 
Mines.

'Of >U^8u 1 ■
m » sa //

•on Mtiosr Jed!The San Franciaeo Preea, dog-in-the- 
manger-like, is just'now engaged in an 
effort to prevent an emigration to this 
colony of a few of the many thousands 
who have failed to obtaio-either employ
ment or sustenance in that State. The 

- work ie not a very philanthropic one, 
bnt it ie highly characteristic ef the Bay 
City.' 1 Better starve ia California than 
flourish in British Colombia/ has long 
been the patriotic creed of onr neigh
bors, The expedient reported to for 
this purpose would be ingenious if it were 
not an old, exploded, confidence dodge.* 
Anonymous letters are inserted in the 
papers purporting to have been written 
in this city with a view to exposing 
what the writers are pleaded to call 
1 grossly exaggerated r statements got 
np in this colony. One of these letters 
is beaded ‘From a correspondent of the 
Bulletin,’ and is dated Victoria, March 
18, 1870. It commences in the follow^ 
tag orthodox fashion ? ‘Being chp- 
eoientieusly opposed to the publication 
of statements having a decided tendency 
towards misleading the community through 
the medium of the iufernq$tion which 
they profess to contain, 1 feel bound to 
communicate a few tacts relating to these 
mines, the reports concerning which 
have lately so greatly engrossed the at
tention of the Press.in your State.' CÇo 
say nothing of ihe other counterfeit 
features, there it an awkward blunder 
in dates. A person writing from Vic- 
toria on the 18 th of March could not 
by any human possibility have been 
aware of the attention of the preas of 
California being 1 Vktely so greatly en
grossed * with our new mines. Any ode 
willing to read these so-called letters 
and compare dates and facts will readily 
conclude that they have been manofac- 
tared in San Francisco, and that, too, 
from the simple and unvarnished accounts 
of the new mines which appeared in 
our own -columns towards the yad of 
February, and which were copied pretty 
freely into the Seen Francisco papers. 
This Will appear the -
the way in Which certfihvfaote and

Lj ting a want of &miii»@#y vyfhthe conn, 
try and the circumstance*|oq.palpable 
to be attributed to any penson 
writing tfom -here. ’One of these 
papers, ‘ father mere feoetioei than 
its focal contemporaries,1 thus admon
ishes ite preepmably verdant readers:— 
‘Letus treat onr British neighbors in 
this matter >8 one Of the Popes treated 
an alchemist. He claimed that be had 
succeeded in turning a base metalfinto 
gold, aad sent the Pope à small sum 
which he asmrted he had thus transmu
ted, expecting that the Pope would send 
him a large sum of money to continue 
his operations. The nnbelievipg and 
waggish Father sent him oily an empty 
purse, however, telling him that if the 
claims of hie discovery were truthful he 
needed no money, bnt only a large parse 
to hold the gold he could so readily 
make; The Victorians, however, need 
no purses ; for empty purses have been 
an affliction in almost every manta 
pocket for the put five years. They 
therefore need all the gold and silver 
nuggets to fill them. Let our miaere 
be generous for onoe and stay at home, 
so that onr British neighbors fnay not 
have to divide their late-found treasure 
with ns.' We greatly fear the Ban Fran
cisco press would do well to reserve the 
above choice anecdote for home use end 
application. If their own columns speak 
truly, there is no need of coming all the
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one of the first to take bold of tbe test» of the 
Canadian cow which a few months ago tie. 
bad described aa dry. Personally/* fcFhad 
nothing against Dr Helmeken, bet 
be defied any mas to cite one go 
fnl measure that he had introdue 
end cheers].

Voice—Why were yon en Abb 
zen Î

Mr Wallace—I never wae an 
citizen, and alttiougti I lived . in 
States six yearn I never saw an el=™ps«!ioi i

Mr Fell being called for, said that the ques 
tion Was one of considerable importance Jam

i
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The, gentleman

-before an intelligent aadienoe- to tMl tl« 
‘people irbat they waàt and thenLdenouaoe then
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BLACKWELL
■ tothi Quinn,

A.itaa, Loasrapoow

BLACKWELL»

r Active to the
he was .Opposed to reponsit)lagovqri 
as these gentlemen bad been adv 
seme time ; he Was not, howevtrr, 
responsible government where it 
worked < Out as he belonged tô t 
and Bright school of politics. He h 
the' current of public affairs for thK last etde.
years and he had come to theeetich-ion that rang»eeat a”, ” would;*0d all he-Cocld t- 
they were unfit for responsible, gdv.emmcat, break it up- The hon gantlemau then attack).
[Prolonged hissing] The speak'ei'thRoijtaed •» Land Ofoee an^ the^fficiaie generally, 
the energy and. ability of the people!of ** w”e P»blw servants who
colony, but with a population of something :w®!e pmd by tha-people and if twoed oat of 
like a small English market town we had been °®f® Ibey not have sufficient sense to
trammeled with a government sufficient for the make a Uvutg. [Cheers and laughter.] The 
whole ei England, when we only needed one T8fnaal of the gevernin6nt to allow an investir 
man and six blerks to do all the work. [Hear] Sah®B. «% the Land Office gave rise to the 
All the evils we labored under were attribute, suspicion that something was wrong in that 
hie to mismanagement of officials and the con- department, and the failure to pass a 
duct of politicians who had led thus by thé 81D8*® measure introduced by a popular ■ 
nose through a long series of years. He bad «ember of the Council was a Strong argu- 
warned the people six years ago against the ment m fevor of responsible government. He 
effects of the abolition of Free Trade, and he was opptosed to Confederation only with 
warned them now against the machinations of responsible government, and if we did not get 
men who sought to lead them deeper agd self-government the: present officials would 
deeper inte the mire. «?““■« th«‘r nf‘rion» K»me for years. [Ap-

Voice-Do you mean the delegates f 1 P*»n»el The delegates were bad delegates 
Mr Fell—No. The Island underrepresenta- because they bad asserted the people were

tive government had next door to responsible Bu^n?oyer?mz»\ ®Pea^®r
government. The Legislature held the parse ted from the Toronto Globe to ohow that the
strings, and (Governor Kennedy entrapped the ^e*?-anA^lft?- Pe®Plg ^eat ^n. u°^8on
principal members, and like a lot of greens with oni* on this question.^He was not mforor 
horns the ipeople voted for unconditional pensioning any of the offieials. [Great 
nmpn and under union a Constitution was cheering] because the eplony had paid the 
given the colony that made every Englishman offieials (wieo as much as they w,eré worth- 
bin.h. The people should neWhare sent ‘hey had never, giren any adequate return, 
members to such a Council. He conceived therefore he &d not eee any reason veby 
that in ita scattered state the eeloey was un- they should be pensioned. •;

v*æszœae?jS3ïColonist—against following ln the footsteps ^ Fnher, of Ssqmmsj],^hcre t|10unted the

ÜttïsJssSÿSEïæs
SSSSStiûSSSMBteÇ?- "17elL--,.»,!= ««ta.! buiih
and the Uanad.an. in Ckribi,o^h.“d Vo baV mtiBg uppn the resolution which had Wen ofv .tationedntdféw: Westminster died to London

and hisses] Ae Heme ^overn^wanted tfone frqm ameetin» so hastily calMtogether. “triage with the fanv y eft L Wood, Esq. 
to get rid of this troublesome place at any [Laughter and confusmn r ones of‘Take ypun Th. steamship CaEfonia arrived at 6 o'clock
King*1 b/ Gg 8 deleft08 Otiawï ^ ***** afternoon from Port Towurondr
when they conldn’tfind mone^to re^ir roads, «ait,’ etc] Mr Fisher, in tie midst of the She ha. 250 tons of freight for Victoria. ,

SrSSM^j&fciSStitfÇE5S*ssisSSSSSS1!*tt”-
shame, a scandal anl à dieerace FAfiolausel the oonfMion &ntily became so great:that the ------------ —------------- — •?' Off
If Confedoiafion was such a goodtoing how Mayor appealed for order ; but the appeal was New ATTOB*BT.-Mt JohnsoB, an attorney 
was it that all the * Northern , Provinces rued ^«ber refused to sit ifown.ud from Canada, arrived by the Active,on Hun-
the day they had ceme into iV? VoeHowe.he ‘^.pnt th® da7 »«d wæ , wore in yesterday, o* J
•aid, wae mow utterly despised ta Nova Scotia, uriginta terolutien, which he did. There was , -------------- .

«swftBüÿBrjtss m
-ï7Æî?S;,œa<,2.ow. r^.srrvajsass
tain lately from New Brunswick. [The speaker ne^„.;l. „ H IM S Zualobb will leave San Frangisç»
rp‘p“,ahnw mastiff ® i «S&ï'f IM, incl-ding the ^ ****°™«P -d.r W, amvi,, hero 
s^e éWe ld When ôïdM waTreetoîed he Mayor, he appointed to lay the sentiments ef en or about the 22d tost ; <1

cmUioued the peopie to be careful. They this meeting before his Excellency the Govern- Ths Pacific Mall Stdamship Company wül
55 g°belpto SrsclvcT] gounmUor Russell seconded. ^ »»h but one boat a month to the Isthmus/

Government^don’t* oare^°whethe'r ^u%”?tio nnmerons'eaUa8 'ihe simple question, he said Fss Bamss N^vr -Mr Ohnror, h« ehueunced hJspnr. 
Oonfederationlnr Brother JonathM? THiises was aye or no, shall we have responsible P«»e to mteethe British Nevyenperlorm any pcesible

S^fe«tSSÏÏÏ,'“"S'Ærïï3 -coffee with Confederation, you bet. Mr Fall who occupied the official seats to cite one powerihi end .witteet in the world ; with ei.&o iyn, or 
was proceeding to sptek' of°tiie guaruntees, good or ns.^ mroeore that they had carried gSÜSiïSJRZFïvMZfi

h^Hon b.teg OrW'd Aj! 'hindi'nlVnLu-'^.f.'TIL'l.m'of gn"7 1--""..vn,«nt, . wtil knn-n
the time Chen he wm elected tolte^ti hôffie «ament such as they have in England. Were Bas“«*Dih«al, h« arrived .t San Fm.de» for the 
He to?d The Soul? of Victoril Len“that we to sit down tamely and submit to be told gW^hytnrlngonroe * Rise and History of tbe u- 
theuTiSSU^S wasS «Sa&ïld Si - tbefwe «e unfit to ,gov$rn onraelvr-» rNu] Wp"‘yto-day the senior member for VietiX was ea. This was a stsnggie for tiberty, and fie called Auska wIU be made a county of Washington Terri- 
gaged in furthering the very principles upon 00 th« PeePle *» vote for responsible govern- tory, which will th« beeom. a, laràestseotlon of lend 
which he fMr DeCosmosI was dwffiited. The ment—bow or ueyer I [Cheers.] Let ui hare under one governor in the United Stetee.

\l tive. [Obeew-]. Why should the people he 
m a Ptep bt rfteftused

eta hi
«t: lilt.

....................... >0J,‘Bteaae Ï1
Save hever^heen^aetaSed one hour during six 

years. This fact id that a bridge is being pu Via 
at OhinaBar.Bluff; bnt this does notto^any 
way impede travel. The stages are making 
regular time and. teams are leaving Yale deify.

'#* Bases AND T*1 Ittokniy Gimbbal, 

8Hip.—AdViceS received by the mail annourioe 
the appointment of Mr Attorney General Oréése 
to the position of puime Zttdge, and that, 
passing over the gentlemen of talent and 
worth who compose our Bar, a Mr Phillips or 
Phelps,now at Sierra Leon,has received the ape 
pointaient of Attorney General of this Colony: 
Could reams of paper and gallons hf ink speak 
loader in favor of a radical change to the prêt 
sent system of government than this circum
stance 7

n i/

ires are obtainable from irtn 
lalen Dealar la the World. T"

It they are .applied With ft 
nteïtorthëSr '0’-T” 1 i
lesomeuesa, their Pickles are ell 
fioegar, botied In Oak Vat*.fiy 
us Coils: and are precisely 
ae supplied by them tor me# at
38Tï»8 TABLE. 'A
EA 4 PERRINS’ CBLXBRATEd 
TOE, and are Manufacturées 0, 
Ilmen’s Stores of the ^hlghe/t

UUD ■tuiJ
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Arrival or in Aotivs___ The N P T Go’s
steamship Active, Oapt 0 R Lyons, arrived 
from San Francisco at 8 o'clock on Sunday 
morning, bringing 178 passengers and 163 
tons of freight. The ran up WW a.pMmànt 
one and good average time Was màdifc^JMr 
Emerson, purser, and Mr COonner. /WP * 
Oo'* Messenger, hare placed us under the 
usna) obligations for which they have <
• everlasting thanks-,’

IOTERWALLAH, eLPrlater,wa 
i Court, Calcutta,of counterfeit 
mg the .

OOll1B1.S j
LACK WELL, London, and was 
Mr Justice Phear to. ,,

OROUS IMPRISONMENT
of the eame month, for

IOITB ARTICLES

Ion of Mesera CROSS! 4 BLACK! 
0 wae sentenced, by the Huber. 
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Th* sphooner Ocean Pearl is en'the Wiÿ to 
this port full of passengers- as
tafythe nunibér df passenger,

“li-n O f> . ,
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and goodi, «mi

is 100Î hi ill
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-Dbath or Col. LoAajo.-r-The public .will be 
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V n;r mrm. v.g-l

been ourefulty pat through the sieve of- 
cautlon—we might almvet say skepti
cism ; and we are nticoBscious ef havihg 
published anything that can with 
•troth be characterised as exaggeration. 
Certainly we ; have published nothing 
with the object imputed lo us by the 
writers in San Francisco papers. But 
this looks too much like writing in self- 
justification, a thing we certainly bad 
no intention of doing. It would be 
mere aflectation to say that we do not 
want fresh muscle, fresh capital. We 
want both ; bnt we do not want a rush 
of miners this season ; and least of all 
do we Want a rash of deluded people, 
for such could only prove a curse. 
There are abundant old British Colom
bians in California who will know that 
the news which we have published as 
well as that which their friends have 
written to them, is not ‘exaggeration 
aad the few hundreds of such as|tbese 
coming np will suffice for this year. 
They will be able to prospect and locate 
claims to greater advantage than if sur
rounded by an eager crowd altogether 
new to the country, and next year will 
be time enough for anything like a rush 
hither. And should these new mines 
prove to be anything like as rich and 
extensive ■■ we have reason to believe they 
are all the prêt* dodges to which Ban Fran
cisco is capable ol resorting will not suffise 
to préyent a rash. Indeed, any attempt in 
that direction will scarcely be less ridiculous 
and ineffectual than that of the old womao 
of the (able who attempted to beat back old 
onean. wave with her kitchen broom. To 
these proposing to go to the new mines we 
have a word of advise. Do not make the 
too eommen mistake of rushing into the in
terior before supplies «an be moved, or 
facile means of transit ean be established. 
The country through wbioh yon wi II have to 
pass after leaving Fort George is not, as 
.described by a writer in the Ban Francisco 
Chronicle, ‘the roughest eonotry under God’s 
heaven.’ Throughout tbe entire route no 
difficulties are to be encountered at all com
parable with those which the early Cariboo 
miners had to overcome. The climate of 
the Peace River country is milder and more 
lavordble than that ef Cariboo, and the 
price of all the necessaries and appliances in 
the former will probably not be more than 
one-fourth of what they wdle in tbe latter 
during thé first and second years of its min
ing history. We believe we are correct in 
saying that the middle of May will be suf
ficiently early tn teach Qnesnelmontb, and 
those who are bound for Peace Hirer would 
be acting wisely in taking any employment 
which may offer in the lower eeuntry until 
that time.

Taeeday April 12
Confederatien, Responsible Govern

ment and the Delegates.
MEETING AT THE 
THEATRE., ms „ ’.-a* j 

. usb dniitw aZoud stqfmuJml
r . Last evening at 8 o’clock, agreeable to 
the calt of the Weÿor, a publie meeting was

SgSSSBStiSt» tuf “
ment ef Messrs Truteh, Oarrall and Helm
eken as Delegates of British OOlnmbi* at 
Ottawa. The building was filled in every 
part, long before the hear of meeting had ar
rived, by an audieiee largely composed oi 
influential citizens.

91:

nt-

Os motion of Mr W S S Green, seconded 
by Mr .Williams, the Mayor took the Chair 
at 8 o’clock, and Mr Green was unanimously 
eboaen Secretary.

Hie Worship stated the object of the meet
ing and said the questions were Respensible 
Government vt Irresponsible Government and 
misrule, end. good men who represented the 
feeling ol the country instead of the propos
ed delegates who did not represent it. Hie 
Worship oaUed on Mr Robert Beaven 
to move the first resolution.

Mr Robert Beaven said it was incumbent 
on all, now we were about to obtain a great 
political change, to assist in getting it in 
saoh a form as to put aaend to agitation in 
the future [Applause], The Ter ma of Con
federation were good so far as they went, bat 
he believed the interests of the people bad 
been ignored with raipeet te the form ef 
looal government we were to have under 
Confederation, and he would, therefore, 
move tbe following «eolation :

RiiOLTiD. That this meeting, fearing 
that Union with Canada may be delayed 
unless Responsible Government be granted 
simultaneously with ear admission into the 
Dominion, ia ef opinioa that Union will hot
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Europe.
Paît». April 1—Tl» Ch

ADDoancM tint weeks will

neyegsioet Napoleon's life, 
j Loudon, April 1—Popolsr 
Ireland seems to be inoreaa 
papers of,tbis city poblieh a 1 
faces recently committed the 

Dublin, April 1—The oerr

able extent within the past 
ably to the passage thre 

of the Bill for the préservait 
property in Ireland. 
r Loudon, April 1—It is re;

in the Council of Ministers 
doned. Oeeroldini insists 
of the Cabinet.

The boat race between 
Tyae crew, and the St Jet 
wfok (Parts,) crew is de6ne 
ofi at the close of Joly on 
riUr near Montreal. The 
to row without a coxswain,

Nsw York, April 2—A 1 
states that an indignation ml 
last night. Speeches were 
lotions adopted repudiating 
eervatlon Bill now under o 
Parliament as threatening 
remnant of liberty remaining 
pie. A committee was appoi 
Gladstone and represent t< 
policy of the government in 
oeivee the oenanre of all cli 
him to modify the bill. B# 
also adopted urging the rept 
existing between England 
the interests of both countri 
nistio.

Madrid, April 2—Angry 
fasted here in regard te the ■ 
bill, and trouble is apprehei 
monstration to-morrow by o 
measure. , r „

Paris, April 2—Lo Liber, 
day that M Dare has abend 
seeding a ipecial Am base 
The Marquis cf Bonaeville 
Paris, will, therefore, retnra 
mediately. The reason for 
the failure of M Darn ip hie 
iioos at Vienna, Madrid an 
plan looking te concerted act 

Pash, April 8—A Parlian 
imminent. The Emperor d 
the pew order, of thing» 
nepple and the Ministers i

h Fripoe Pierre Bonapstte

fSsœs-ïîlcable »*, completed and tt 
ate axeellent,
, Scud more, director gent 
telegraph aetyioè, bée entres 

Did sending more mesnsgi 
Ireland as the channel 

ford is broken and until the 
none but messages on urge 
matters of life and death

■Blitted
New; Yoax, April 4—Late I 

Vfsss of telegrams from Ores* 
tb* pomménceinent of a miaii
'-at that place. Letters date* 
' that yesterday work comp 
the mines, the men declining 
of miners twice endeavered 
ot the workshops and forges 
•back by the workmen.

Eastern Slai

; to

eonttve Committee of colon 
proclamation, to-day being 
of the fall of Richmond. The 
•iltue.

In the House to-day the 
Land Billl was remitted t 

L' table. The Tarifl Bill was 
tax on tea remates as report 
cools, The Internal Rev* 
reported, reduces the total 
$30,000,000. The motioi 
tfie line taxing coflee 4 oeot 
rejected, ae was also the am 
the tax 3 cents. The tax rs

Chicaoo, April 2—The 
idgton special says everyoot 
the recent legal tender de< 
versed and the eonstitutio 
fully affirmed.

Richmond, April 2—Th 
ally with the police. Bot 
the street to-night, The U I 
writer en Ellison to sorrel 
the City Hell and other pi 
(tfnsed. The Marshal we 
tary, bet np to 9p m no f< 
Ellison held possession of tl

WiLMixoTON, Del, Apr 
election to-day negroes votei 
is this State.

Chicaco, April 2—Th( 
York special says several p 
left that city last night i 
Canada. Rumors of a raid 
is the vicinity of Rense’s I 
letton, but nothing potiti 
quantity Of rifles stored in 
wlek street have been sent 
pente ot the premises being 
jeetioatien.

Nnw Yorx, April 4—A ms 
balf of Cuban independence 
Right at the Cooper Inetitw 
apices ot tha Caban Leagn 
States. It promises to be an 
etration. Mayor Hall will l
are

Oregon.
Portlaxd, April 6—

The steamer Montana has

Portland, April 7—The 
tills evening

! .................... !
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Wxdmmsiux, April 6 th.
' Connell aseigtl p. m.

OADELL’S PETITION.
Dr Helmoken—To move the consideration 

of Mr P Oadsli’s petition.

<£jjt ïrifiajl (fotorist UtwlMCwrt.

was well beaked byreepeneible parties.
Mr Courtney opposed the applieatioa

J.J..MagpMfc*1s~ritoBt,huts-teaseof «tir» 
the premises. tÿ|

F Pandeamid that in aeeonfoaee with an 
nadersWi^ wlthlV Xflsh oo the 2ed of 
April, he wee to apply for n license tor the 

s he naderetood however, that two 
other parties were ia treaty for the premises, 
and that the party who received the license 
should have a lease of the Hotel at $100.

Mr Bishop applied tor a license on behalf 
of Tisdale & Porter which be acid wee seat 
in first on the 26th of Merab. He toned 
that several gentlemen who had signed to 
favor of Tisdale * Porter had also signed in 
behalf of J Murphy.

Mr Courtney said that Mr Morphy woeld 
bind hinself te clear all the “live stock” 
from the premises. | Laughter.]

Mr Bishop produced a reeeipt from Mrs 
Lush approved by Wm Lush tor $50 to bind 
an agreement for the lease of the Park Hotel 
from 1st ot April.

The Magistrates decided that ae neither 
Tisdale nor Porter are residents, and Se they 
wete Dot supported in their application by 
eey parties residing in the neighborhood of 
the hotel, the application must be denied.
A»-regarded the two remaining applicants, 
each waa equally well recommended aid 
whichever eecnred the learn of the premises 
would be acceptable to the Coirt.

From the Mainland.—The steamer En
terprise arrived from New Westminster at 
4} o’clock yesterday, bringing 16 passengers, 
amongst whom were Hon Mr Holbrook,
Oept Irving and Mr Burr....... The Onward,
with 22 passengers end a few tone of freight, 
reached Yale withost experiencing any ob
stacle from iee of which the channel of the 
river je free.... The water is at its lowest 
stage and considerable difficulty was ex
perienced at Murderer’s Bar. Two el Bar
nard’s stages left Tele on Monday with 
Cariboo and Omineoa passengers....A public 
dinner waa given to Hen Mr Holbrook, 
which was presided over by Mr Armstrong, 
President of the MtnioipalCouncil....Mr 
Morrow, exeiee officer, died at New West
minster on the 3lst March....... Indiana and
Chinamen are working the low bare on the 
river and making good pay.

TMCWWttCOltMl,
runiHXB account ov th* disaster near 

Yokohama, Japan.
New York. March 10—The Tribune 

publishes Yokohama correspondence on 
the Oneida dtoeeter. The writer save 
the whistle ot the Oneida vpaa blown 
and three gaps fired, ■till the Captain 
of-tlre-Bombajr declares h» neither saw 
nor heard a signal. Yet the steward 
of the Bombay, on arrival at Yokoh*. 
ma asserted that the Onedfs had been 
ran into and eat to the water’s edge, 
Bat the worst of story is the 
evi fence of a British lieutenant 
that Captain Eyre told him he bad 
‘out the whole quarter off a dammed 
Yankee frigate and served her bloody 
well right/ Uapt. Eyre’s own evidence 
is to the effect that the collision was too 
slight to be mneh regarded, and his 
pilot told him a spit ot land was very 
near and there was no danger, and he 
was a good fifteen minutes looking after 
the ill-fated ship.

The statements of the Captain’s 
Clerk, Crowninshield, and Master 
Yates, agree that the Oneida’s whistle 
was blown fiercely, and that if the 
Bombay had stepped, or sent boats 
nearly every man would have been 
saved. Yates says as the ship was fait 
aiaking, Capt. Williams, who was on 
the ‘brig,* was asked to get on board 
but refused, saying, ’No I shall stay on 
my ship if she goes down.’ Lient. Com
mander Moldsur walked np and said, 
‘Sir the ship is going down.* ‘I kaow 
it,' said the Qaptaio, ‘But what cas I 
do î I bare repeatedly asked for boats 
but could not get them.’ At this mo
ment the ship settled. Her smoke stack 
oame over and forced the sutlers from 
the ship’s side, and she went down stern 
first. I hauled th* Captain*! Clerk, Wm 
T. Crowninshield, on board aod made i 
great effort to save Lient. Commander 
Stewart, but he sank jest before 1 
reached him, saying, as he went down, 
‘For God’s sake save me.' He was quite 
ill at the tisse.

riM.

to make the fol- 
wrlttpn by a Vic

torian now at White Pine to a friend in this

‘S
Wednesday April 13,1870.

P-T

, be*

Hamilton, Match" Is, 1870: ~ 
I have read the newspaper yon 

lent me containing fulTaocbunU .of tfie Peace 
River region, with a great deal of interest, and 
if there is any truth in the statements pab- 
liihed therein, I consider that country a* big 
thing,’ and the prospects of the colony brighter 
then ever before. The news of the discovery 
of the new goldfields pleased me more, than 
anything I have heard for a long time, as I 
do not think any one takes a greater, interest 
in the prosperity of British Columbia than I

Probably no single question concerns 
ns more »t the present moment than that

* * * *
Dr Helmeken—To bring up the petitisn 

relating to British ships eon trolled by for
eigners ia the eolony, on Friday.

eaewB lands.

The Chief Commissioner—^To bring in a 
bill to consolidate Crown Lands.

SCHOOLS.

Mr DeOosmos—To take into consideration 
to-morrow the petition from Cowieknn re
specting school*.

of tttoNH»‘*»g a Une of British steamers ho
between this colony and San Francisco.
Perhaps at no period were conditions 
mors suspicions for such » project. Ar
rangements are in actual progress for 
establishing a line of British steamers 
between San Francisco and Japan and 
China; and also for establishing aline 
between San Francisco and Australia.
It weald suit either or both these lines 
to extend a branch service to this Ml. 
eny, with a view to obtaining a coal 
■apply. Two steamers of a class not 
unadapted to the necessities of this 
colony might make fortnightly trips 
here, taking down cargoes 0f coal, and 
bringing up passengers and merchandise.
Under some enoh arrangement no very 
excessive subsidy would be needed, and 
arrangements eonld be made for carry
ing freight and passengers at sueb re
duced rates as would tend materially to 
the prosperity of the colony. We have 
said *a British line of steamers* because, 
somehow, we always come te grief with 
American steamers. It seems that the 
Amerisan companies have always some 
little game ot their own to play, and 
that game generally tons counter to 
our interests. Besides, the Americans 
have always sent us a class of steamers 
that would not be tolerated on any other 
route, upon the principle, we presume, 
that anything is good enough for Brit. 
i*h Columbia, and thas a deep-rooted 
prejudice has grown up against the 
colony. It may possibly be in the mind 
of some that as we are presumably on 
the eve of Confederation, and as it would
devolve on the Dominion Government Mr Alston moved the second rending of this 
to establish and maintain such a line bill, and the President declared it not a 
of steamers it would «e ubwige for the proper bill to be entertained by the Council, 
Colonial Government th take any action Kb,eljÿ :a ffWMJT blP ,nd ,hoald originate

22“ 3rrSw
federation Is not eertkls. It does (fo*,»!! adjourned to meet to-morrow nt lj 

iappear imminent just. $<* ;. but then, p :,. • •;» ».i 
c ss the eld adage has it, !There*s many
a slip between the oep and the Up,” - r Thnraday, April 7 th.
In the second place, Confederation may Mb Sxwaxd on the Annexation or Brit. 

*he eejitain/aa we are disposed to believe IIH Columbia and Mexico.—Upon Mt Sa
it ffi, but It may be less near than some ward’s return te New Yerk’he was caked by 
think, than we think. It may not take a eallet whst ebsnoe he thought existed for 
effect for two ysMl or eo ; and thesnnexstionof Mexico and British Colnm-
Sr îmvdMaîv W* ** Well, sir,’ replied be. ‘yon will never

, ht all justified m leaving the Colony hare it, at least with the eonaent of the
dependent upon existing tneaus ef com- Mexioaos, es tong u you show you desire it. 
munientioe for two years or even one ft is' very mnoh in this ease as it is when a 
ye»r. In the third place, ao matter man is conrtieg a women: If he shows an 

; fcow near Confederation may be, that undne anxiety and haste to get her, the 
can form no valid objection to establish- ohanow era against hi. getting her stall; If

exegeneies of the Colony demand. Until 00'tinaed be, -when George Francis
relieved of the financial charge involved jraia proposed to go to British Colembie 
therein the Imperial Government wonld, to preach annexation, the people there oh- 
as now, pay one moiety of the subsidy ; jeered very e tien namely to his coming, end 
and the elrcumstnnoe of Confederation opposed him with greet bitterness. Bot, 

* findihg us in possession of an efficient when I went there-I, who had been eozzsts1Z£W2$&,;madditional guarantee, so to speak, that ne> yet, when I assured them that I
the Interests of the Colony would not kad M d0ajg„ 0r thoeght of taktog eoy step 
suffer in that, respect under the new or making aay attempt toward the annexs- 

The Dominion tien of their country, they became very 
ns off with friendly, invited me to a banquet as I retnrs- 

ed from Alaska, add now it weme they are 
eettiné un coûtions addressed to out Oen-

I
do.

Several mea have already left here for Peace 
River and more follow shortly. “White Pine 
appears to be ‘ fizzling oat ’ gradually and by 
next fall, unless somethingvery unexpected 
tarns np to improve the country, it will be as 
dead as a nail. I don’t think there is one 
laying mine in the whole district. The two 
lest—the Eberhardt and Lost Treasure—have 
not realised the predictions of the experts who 
examined them when they were first opened. 
A ledge called the Pioche, in the Ely district, 
120 miles from here, is now beiig worked and 
is said to be worth all the mines of White 
Pine put together. The ore yields $800 per 
ton and the ledge is perfect. Business has 
become perfectly dull in this place, and Trea
sure city, two miles higher up [towards the 
sky] is nearly played ont. Though there is a 
general depression in this district at present, 
things will certainly revive for a short time 
during the summer and probably collapse 
in the fall.

Tai-day it is snowing and blowing ata fear
ful rate and Charley hae just run in to tell me 
that the house next to oar * shebang ’ [occu
pied by some Fenians] hae blown down. I 
think our own will stand, aâ it is made of 
stronger canvas than the one owned by our 
Celtic neighbors. This is the most singular 
climate I ever saw. Half the time during the 
winter it is as mild, as June, and then it sud
denly turns cold and blows and snows as it is 
said to do in Siberia. We expect considera
ble bad weather before Summer, as on these 
mountains ‘Winter lingers in the lap of Spring* 
a loag time, [the wicked thing,] H.

TELEGRAPH BILL.

Mr Dewdney, es Chairman of the Select 
Committee os the Telegraph Bill, submitted 
e report, which was read and laid on the 
table. The report suggested that the money 
for the purpose of supporting the line be 
raised by n loan.

The Crown Casts Bill was read a first 
time.

M
i

M GAME BILL.
Mr Dewdney obtained leave to introduce 

n Game Bill which was read s first time.
WATEE BILL.

Mr Drake obtained leave to bring in n 
Water Supply Bill, Which wu rend a first 
time and ordered to be read a second time 
on the 13th Inst, J 1 ai

COUNTY COUNTS BILL.
Mr Drake introduced the County Courte 

Bill, which wee read e first time and ordered 
to be read a second time on Friday; 

raa companies’ obdinanci.
Mr Drake obtained leave to introdnoe a 

Fire Companies’ Aid Ordinance, which was 
read a first time end ordered to be reed a 
second time on the 12th iaeL

ROAD TOLLS.
Mr Barnard asked the Chief Commissioner 

whether any action hae been taken by the 
Executive, » regard to the recommendation 
of this Ooanoil relating to road telle.

The Chief Commissioner replied that he 
could not .now give eoy information. He 
did not knew of any notion yet befog token.

COMMON SCHOOL BILL..

j
i

•Wit

«

The Popular Members In the Excep
tive Council and their Position 
Therein.1 ’ *| f>ac t

Editor British Colonist : — With respect 
to those popalar members whom it has 
pleased his Excellency to place also in. the 
Executive Council, it appears to me that their 
true poaitfon in that Council ie very much 
misunderstood both by themselves and by the 
real Executive members. Now, this new ex
pedient of placing some of the popular mem- 
Here in that Council for. the purpose of giving 
their advice therein, was ef coarse considered 
a great favor and boon to the people—that in 
tact they, through these their representativaii 
would have the 1 power and privilege of advi
sing the Executive on all subjects. I main
tain, therhfora, that they sit in the Executive 
Oorfdcil as Privy Councillors only. They are 
th.re to advise, and if they are jfchere for any 
Other purpose, so mneh the worse' for the peo
ple. They are as truly and solely représenta» 
lives of the people in the Executive Conncil 
as they are in the Legislative Council, and ia 
ne way form a portion of what is chiled the 
Cabinet. It is thé same in England—all Min
isters are Privy Councillor! ; but there is a 
crowd of Privy Councillors who form no part 
of the Cabinet

Since, therefore, in the next Oouneil we are
promised a large addition ef popular members Toronto leader, e prominent Ministerial 
te seats in the Executive Oonneil, the peop . hu , leading article upon the
will be gneveuely gulled-and deceived, rf this of Ri hui Mentis adopted bt
subject is not properly understood. When, n il ? t p , 
therefore, a popular member is placed in that *ba. „ a
Council, let his constituents elosely watch his wlll®b we tbe ™a°“‘,
conduct, for he is there to advise in their be. ‘ One can herdly doubt Ibat the reprateal- 
haif. and for that purpose ie quite unfettered htions of the people of the Red River 
in bis votes—pud as I cannot too often repeat soon try es thus expressed through their 
—is a Privy Councillor only,and is not a mem- leaders, will have great weight with the Do- 
bsr of the real Executive. minieo government in the legislation which il

to take place, this session. Bat it may will 
be questioned whether our Northwestern 
friends do net nek a little too mneh. It il 
hardly possible that any legislation will be 
proposed which shelf give to the local repre
sentative body th# power te past a law, alter 
the manner of the United States Oengreu, 
which may be objected to by the Lieuten- 
aot-Goveroor j or, in other words, which 
may be reserved for the approval or dieapro* 
val of the Governor-Geeeral ie Counei1. So 
doeoaetitutiooal e proceeding is not to be 
rboigit ot. So far as representation in the 
Dominion Parliament ie ooooeraed, tbit j 
might possibly be granted, tbongb oee mem
ber in each House weald be quite as muih 
as 10*000 inhabitants in n newly scoured 
territory—one which wo have purchased with 
the bmd oaeh of the Dominion—would be 
fairly entitled te. We assume, ef course, J 
that as it is the desire of the people ot the 
Northweet to have s looel legislators, one in

wonld be I 
Govern- 1

Thx Lioal Pxorissioxs.—At a meeting of 
the Law Society yesterday it was unanimously 
resolved to recommend to the Council the 
passage of a bill admitting attorne/s at pre
sent practising in the colony to the same pri
vileges and itëtue as barristers. This is en
lightenment. Henceforth we shall not have to 
feetwo men to do one man’s work. The At
torney General, we believe, will introdnoe the 
measure. This is enlightenment again.

■■ " î»1* ' : iif r—r—' Ü■
Christ Church Cathedral:—The copy of a 

memorial to the Qoeen, from the Dean and 
Churchwardens of Christ Church Cathedral, 
praying for assistance in the reconstruction of 
the edifice, will be forwarded to Her Majesty 
by the next mail- The memorial has been 
beautifully engrossed on parchment by Mr J J 
Austin, of.the Land Office.

Court Fixe.—The maobinery of the Su
preme Court of British Columbia having 
been set in motion oo th* Island, suitors end 
attorneys find to their disomy that the 
Court fees in nearly every iestaece are 
deoble what they were trader the Island 
Court I 1 Why ie tbie thus 7’

Foa THi Supply op th* Naty.—Williams 
* Arthur, of Esquimau, have constructed a 
ditch to lead the water from Millstream, back 
of Parsons Bridge, to a point at the head 
of Eaquimalt harbor, where it is proposed to 
supply H. M. ships with fresh water. Thy 
quality of the water is said to be excellent.

«“‘j**,-
have not been seen for ten years. A number
of Chinese and Indians have gone to work on Victoria, April 41)1, 1870.
these bars and are reallzinggood wages. This Eoraon Bbitmh Colonist :-It is a quea- 
is a hiat to idle men in town. r tion tor the Government to consider whether

Liberyy-ebn.—A oumber of liberty-men • ‘f*«’ «»“, be given lo.iotendiog

rvsThey are as well behaved end oeat-lookiag a . Kritieh C. leebia Goal Comoanv set of tare ,» one could wish to meet u any »£ opinio^fothat the .aid Oofoî

BerT,°** ---------------------------------, j pany have an équitable oleies to the silo of
Thx surveying stsamsr Beaver steamed yes- the proposed town. It ia probable this Will 

terday into Bsenlmalt harbor, and wUl sail In meet the eye of His ffixeelleney, and he cap

T*J ot “* N W °0M ~___________ subject, end, *j an inepeetion of the Ooto-
Coumtt Court.—The Court yesterday peny’i book», which can readily be forth->-d... ™i. .< o.—.. mi .... sssjfsass c

judgment for plaintiff in the enm ef'$10. dde > «tempt to discover oosl: they havingAdjourned till today at 11 o’clock. ! foiled to do eo eight not to vitiate I contract l"6e!y reptraeentod, the
« snoeassPbL ' Ma»r. Pan^f^ and Eii„ «"‘«red into between the Gevenment and wiU haYe no objeetion to graotmg th*
KSsoeesepuL,—Messrs Pauncefort and Eller- Qompenf. and I for one claim an interest oo»««**ion. For we feel satisfied It is ids
ton are playing tolar» houses at the town, equivalent to $150 thus invested on the ïnh0an*,Thinl"ie frira»
on Puget Sound and giving immense satiefee- written engagement of th# Government that M tfin^nrtilsmt
«°»- __________ ! » ■ the lend ihonld be granted to the Goal be donelogiva the

A halpbbbsd ia in custody upon a charge Company en oondition that £600 was hbn- xetritert. * * * *® * * Through, 
of shooting an Indian near.Bequimalt Town In “P«nd°d m proepeeiwg foreoel. the proceedings of the ‘Coanoil’ a strong
November last. A shareholder. ^ ^^ested for eommnnieatioa

—-------- —------- - ); ' u both with Canada, through Lake Superior,
Thi Burrard Inlet Road will be repaired; Dan oee or Bsdvcing Flesh. Often and with the United States. St Pembios. 

immediately. Mr Spence is now on the eorpulsaee is • protection thrown out by tbs One of the resolutions embodies thie desire, 
ground: | system against some threatening disease: If Oar government cannot be remise to this

------ 1. ri.. 11 ;11.1 the ecrpnleao* is then eoooeestally attacked, expression of Opinion on the pert ef the peo*

æsssiïïïœs kæ ggagga KSlsg.laid be exnoeed tor soma ininniea tn the uin obese child1 wm Tcdsecd in flesh, but became a connoting line between Fort Gerry _*** I

s^eïyssssœssui I•peotre of the key will be vfoibla. ^Let this medi0,l jonrbalhj where ladies have broaght lfoe/^e fally sympathise with the resoin I

vb£ssLxz&&& asasrapasçrjTiî
ef ont minds. Every man we meet everv t#* huefdred pounds,'entered upon the se*book .T 5, jvery JSSfi “J KStSS

we tee, every word or tone we hear, leaves its the
image on the brain: These traces, which îhî tî^f
under ordiaery eirenmetances are invisible, j g?L , suoh ettempt
never fade, but in the intense light of cere- *omebral exsitement start into piemlnence, just ee 8#1,lfel ||hy*teian bee not eoljA examfo-

«*5 xrè. z
rW* J -«J»! S “aïîSSSSi’i »

Dominion Mall Summary.V
A few straggling exohssgee reached ns on 

Monday flight, bot they do net bring us 
down to any later dates then prévins 
mails. The Hon Wm MoDoegall was lying 
ill of smallpox, bat wm expeeted to recover. 
The Legislature of Prince Edward Island 
wm opened on Thursday the 3rd March. 
The Lient Governor in hie opening speech, 
after referring to the visit to the Island of 
Prince Arthur* Sir John Young and others, 
thru alludes to Confederation :—‘ Since their 
return to Ottawa proposal} for soeh soion 
have been received. These proposals, to
gether with copies of dispatches from Her 
Majesty’s Secretary of Sthte for the Colonisa 
addressed to the Governor General end tbs 
Governor of Sritieh Colombia, bearing on 
the lame enbjeet, will be laid before yos, 
end iDMmneh as they convey in earnest term 
the motored opinion of Her Majesty's Gov
ernment with reference to the great scbsme 
of Confederation, 1 bespeak for them you 
calm and deliberate consideration.’ -The

I

1

■

CANTAB.
political relationship. xi 
Government oonlg not pnt 
any less efficient ocean mail service than

is notiits, the presumed imminence of Cpn- 
fogbretion forms so additional nfgnment 

11 for, rather than objection to, the imme
diate establishment of an effioisnt otfehn 
steam sw^W Ntwesn this oolony and 
Sanjlwtelgco. But, altogether apart 
from what*W, perhaps, to some ex
tent be regarded aastrategie reasons, it 

r is essential te present welibeieg—we 
had almost laid escwtoncc—that feeile 
communication should be at onee es
tablished. We must hate popnlatiin, 
Population we cannot hope to obtain 
niddr existing conditions. Population 
we wonld obtain to the fall extent of 
ear need and ability to employ and ab
sorb it were soeh a Use of steamers 
established. There is no need to go 
farther than California for population 
now. There are many thousands of 

X British subjects, to say nothing of others,
■ i in that country who would gladly corns 

here and settle did they but possess 
the means of information and easy 

' transit. We know there are those who 
K lay that population is not our great 

want—that we want eapital most and 
1 first, and that population, weald be an 
e-- evil were it aot preceded by capital.

But snob persona most, indeed, be snper- 
, fioial thinkers, indifferent observers,' inept Solars. Sow are we to get 

pitnl before we get population f As 
well might we expect water to rise 
above its source. Water can be made 
to rfeo above its source, but that is the 
result of artificial means, not ot natural 
laws. It is greatly to be feared, how
ever, that all the artificial means this 
colony oonld command wbuld not sur- 
Sce to reverse the order of things and 
cause capital to precede population. 
It it does mot come with population, it 
is certain to follow close upon ite heels ; 
hot it will never precede it. lû tins 
sense Population means Cantal: u v

grass

Panrei Arthur.—The dspetchee from Mon
treal [pebliehed yesterday] settle definitely 
that wa shall have Prince Arthur emongitni 
early in May. No doubt the Prince’s object 
in Visiting the Pacific is to most the Flying 
Squadron at Victoria; and, indeed, we have, 
heard it unted that hie Royal Highness will 
sail down the coast ifi Ihe flagship of Admi
ral Hornsby and proceed home by way ef 
Gape Horn. It i* probable that the Gov
ernor-General of Canada will accompany 
the Pdnee; although the Red River trouble 
may require his Excellency’s presence in Can
ada. Prince Arthar will he accorded a right 
lqyal welcome by the citizens of British Oo-

which their own leadinag men 
Dominion

DimcuLTY on Sumass Prairii.—A man 
named Greer, lets a constable at Bornais 
brought an Indian handcuffed before Justices 
of the Peaoe at New Westminster, en Tues
day, end charged the laid Indian with es< 
■suiting him. The assenltok was in a ter
ribly bartered and shattered state, while the 
assaulted hadn’t a setatoh npoe him. This 
fact aroused the eespieione ef the Justices, 
aid witneshee were soon forthcoming who 
proved that* Greer had fenced in a pflrt of the 
Indian’s land; the Indian remonstrated 
with the invader when Greer threw him 
over the fence end heat bite on the hhad with 
a spade. The nstive drew a knife which 
Greer took from him end, the Iedian asserts, 
eat him With it on the arm. The ease wee 
diemiseadt and to was Mr Greet from hie 
position ns constable at Sumass. .lo

3a The Delesation.—It is enrrently reports 
ad that the Chief Commissioner of Ladds 
end Works and Messrs Helmcken and Oar. 
rail will eomprisw the delegation of three 
to lay the Terme of Confederation before 
the Oanadiae Government. All these gen
tlemen believe that British Columbians are 
hnfit for eelf-governmeaL How fat they wifi 
repreeedt the People of British Oolnmbia it 
Ottawa, we leave to the imagination ; bat 
the delegates may rest assured that, if there 
be no self-government there will be no Ooa- 
federation. The People (with tira- • big $•/ 
Si Chulee Dickens terms the governed 
elese) will vote down eny Terms that are 
not based "spoil Responsible Government,

-■U;

What if the difference between a farmer eni 
à seamstress Î One gathers what be sows « 
the other sews what she gathers. ,

• This tough steak, makes me think of » r 
mous old English poet.' • That’s queer. WD» 
poet does It make yon think of?’ ‘ Chan-eer-

«Hio V sjaonlated a tipsy Jmeband^tsJj*

eroipletiDg the quotation, as he fell on tin 
lending.
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Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color.

a^TsomsT, OHOtjpu, ^erujiaDvoooaBS,,
COLDS, ka,

fkB X- fl*U.Uv *K«U -, (■« Army Med Stoll)

OHLOBODYWa 
■ eei «muinenTaBnii.

CAUnON—Tloe.Chancellor Sir W p Wood stated that 
Dr OOLUS BROWN! was undoubtedly 
OHLOBODTNS: that the story ot the 
■an, being the inventor was deliberately untrue which 
he regretted had been sworn to: Eminent Hospital Phy
sicians of London stated that DrJ Oollla Browne was the 
diaeoverer ot Chlerodyne; that they prescribe It largely, 

so other than Dr Browne's —See Tntas, July 12,

The Publlo therefore are cautioned against using any 
sr than

Dr J Coins Brewing Chlorodyne,
XODDUL tTSB ÀHD ACTIOS.

5ïïïw?K,iSr,p^ï
the party eer « ’be Isthmes. A rodd hag 
been eat three nr. the interior, meet
ing » rirer whisk is setu «flew into the Ps- 
eifie. The Indians were (righteaed et Ont. 
bet proved friendly. They eeeitted the ex
plorers., iu. every wey possible. All are 
•aegeiee of ^discovering ee eeey reste for the 
oonsUuotion of the cansL Another Darien 
letter nays, the eurveyois have secured fire 
maps ef the topography of the ««entry back 
to the base ef the mountains. In some in
stances, font handled feet ep the mointaine 
great quantities of valuable timber—log
wood, india-rubber end eager cane, the finest 
ever teen—art found. No wild aiimale are 
met with.

W asm not o*, March 31—In the Executive 
seasioe, Banner concluded hie speech in op
position to the Ban Domingo treaty. He 
was followed by Morton, who «poke in favor 
of the treaty. Part of hie argument was 
devoted to the geography and natural re
sources of the country. He exhibited fine 
specimens of rock salt and gold dust while 
speaking of its wealth.

Canada.
Montreal, March 25—It is reported that 

Deboueh ville, ex-President ot the Quebec 
Council, will be appointed to the Lieutenant 
Governorship of the North West Territories. 
The Canadian Rifles will ba disbanded at 
once, and the officer dismissed on half pay.

Montreal, March 26—Prince Artbar will 
visit California in the latter part of April, 
and then return to London.

■H >'

New Tom, April 1 — Havana advices 
state that the rehab cantinas to surrender 
in the Central Department.

CaMfonia.
Ban Francisco, April 6—The Active, for 

Vletorih, wiled et lOo’otoek to-day.

SPKI*l TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.
V4
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Pari*. April 1—The Ornette dts Trikune 
annoancee that weeks will be required for 
proper examination into eflalte et the eompi- 
raoyisgaioet Napeleeo’e life.
J London. April 1—Popular discontent m CaHforiU—Awhtf Distress.

J’zs -■ “*«tS^es reeéoily eommhted there. *ome Custom House officers watching for
Dublin, April 1—The correspondent of the smugglers in the vicinity of the Pacific 

Evening Pott says emigration from Ireland to MAH steamship Go’s dock dieoovered 
the United States bee ieereeeed to a remark» three men under the wharf in » boat ; 
able extent within the pest few days, due 0fflcer8 rowed toward them, but the

ûbla ili°ftbe.hBI!!î«e,Lut?nnbnfiiif«am.n4 men pulled away SB fast as they could.
°f the Bill for the preservation of hfe and TheyKwere hailed but continued to ply
Pt London, April Wt is reported st Rome their oars when the officers drew their 
that the attempts to conciliate the opposition pistols and fired three or four shots in 
in the Conncil of Ministers have been ebao- the air. This act threw the men into 
doned. Geetoldini iaeists on the resignation confusion and they upset their boat, 
of the Cabinet. One of the erew clambered upon the

The boot race between the Renfort on keel aod reached the shore, bat the other
Z^efP^; ine,.wefod^=.V.’, two, .disappeared in the water, and

of Jnlr on the Bt Lawrence prqbably were drowned. The offioers «fcT—35 hn»at.d tub of opiam
to row without a coxswain, the New Brent- floating in the water afterwards, dad 
wickers adopting the same American custom, secured it. To-dsy some man gave in- 

New Yobk, April 2—A Dublin dispateb formation to the Onstom authorities 
states tbit an ibdigeation meeting was held tkat a |arge quantity of opium was 
hat night Spec«bes_wete ltored near the Oakland ferry landing,
eerratton Bill now under consideration in the loot of Second street. Some offi-
Parlisment ns threatening to destroy the eers went to the place and found 3,400 Eastern States
remnant of liberty remaining totbelriah peo- taels of the drug stowed away in an old _A „ . .
pie. A committee wee appointed to wait on ecow. ,®RK' . af° ,,7?' a * ’ .P0”
Gladstone and represent to him that the San Francisco March 31—Shortly ll8bed of twenty buildings damaged yee- 
policv of the government in this respect re- ajjer yj a’olock this morning, a dozen terday by the storm. Four sailors were
ceiveg the censure of all aailor8 ftUacbed te H. B. M. steam fri- parried down the bay in a small build.
b,m to mad,iy the bill. J^aol^°°e gate Zealous, were ordered to mann one «JJ and aweP6 GoT®rBor a IallBd‘
Sst£Pbetween8BÏgIeTâl.d Irefond, as of the boats. They sprang to the little They wer* re80ned bJ * *■«* bo^. A
the isterests of both countries were antago- craft and bent to the oars with a will. y°'*?& woman was blown violently
iutio. ln their great hurry, the offioers who against a stoop and died of her injuries.

Madrid, Apiil 2—Angry feeling is mepi- contemplated coming ashore in the ïoaK March 29. It is asoertain-
feeted here in regard te the new eonsoiiption ^oat wsre |eft behind. No pursuit being that the City of of Boston had 55 
biU, and trouble is apprehended at the de- tbe deM$rters landed 8afely at cabin and 52 steerage passengers, and a
monstration to-morrow y oppon India dock and proceeded to stow them- ore^LP* ®4, ...

selves away. The family of John Long, living at
Last light some person erected a tall l^bioa, were poisoned. Three bare died

gibbet at the intersection of 83d and .pel. B°d 6J??rtb iB at lbe point of death. A
som street», and from a cross bar at the ^rs Skinner, whose daughter was
top were snsptoded by the neck two fig. 006 ®f tbe victims, and a Mrs Allen are
nres labeled Hager and Saunders, be- SB8Pected of the orime and wlU be arreBt-

'A haumon of marnes escorted a large 

men who erected it on outside land mat 8<la*d pf Bévenue officers to the fifteenth 
tors and stating that dead bodies could *ard; Brooklyn, to-day, where several 
be bought of Gov Hager on application, distillerie, were eeixed and the whiskey 
Considerable fexcitement was caused by ?“P»1#don>be 6T°nDd’ A la?B ™ob

38®SS83K8® ml ,« __is intended to puli do^n the gibbet to* CoHeqtpr Bmley t^ reported to hard 
bight aed burntà» effigie*,» - "wdu , been seen in Albany oa. Thursday.

At 10^ eoleok this moroiog, from 800 to 
-1,000 men gathered et she- Labor # Bxehange 
te dotons» the employment queetlee. An 
aesoeiatioD called the Workingmen's Pro tec- 
tivh Seeiety was formed, tonedmde signing 
the roll. This afternoon a committee of fix 
men headed by Mr Goodman, Visited the 
office of Mayor Selby. Mr Goodman, on 
behalf ef the committee and the orderly data 
ef workmen whom they represented, easpksii- 
eelly disclaimed any part in tbe eall for the 
meeting yesterday at Yerba Buena Park.
TMy had attended and With assistance of 

controlled toe proceeding till ad
journment, Tfiey denounced aH the proceed
ing» last evening in front el the City Hall, as 
being contrary in every way to their .ieten- 
lions, and proueneeed themselves in liver ol 
law sod order te tbe lut hazard. They 
woeld not oonntenanee any violence, and 
were of the opinion that 800 out ol every 
1,000 workingmen are of their way of think
ing oe that point. Mayor Selby expressed 
himself pleased with such aaseranees, and 
said the worst thing workingmen eoald do 
would be to even seem to countenance er 
eoeoerage any kind or violence. Mayor Selby 
gave the committee very satisfactory assur
ance about work at the Park and other places 
and they withdrew.

i
- |iDELAYED ««PATCHES. A dressing which 

is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth.

~ Thin hair is thick
ened, falling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling tiie hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a -

i JnrffW
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Th il INVALUABLE REMEDY product# quiet, refresh 
ing sleep, relleree pain, calma the nervous system, re- 
lores the deranged functions and stimulates healthy- 
aotlon of tbe secretions ot the body without creating any 
nt thoe euopleasant lesulte attending the use of oplmn. 
Old and young may take it at all hour, and times when 
requisite. Thousands ot persons testily to its marvel- 
lone good effects and wonderful cures, while medical men 
extol Its virtues most extensively tuing It ln great quan
tities In the following dtiesees:—

Diseases In which It Is found eminently useful—Cholera 
Dysentery, Diarrehœa, Colics, Coughs, Asthma, Cramp 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Whooping Cough, Hysteria, Ao

XXTBA3Ï8 new MEDICAL OPINIONS
The Right Hon Earl Russell communicated to the Col

lege of Physician* and J T Davenport that he had receiv
ed inter station to the effect that the only remedy of any 
service la Cholera waa Chlorodyne.—See Lancet, Deo 81,

Prom A. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector ef Hos
pitals, Bombay: “ Chlorodyne is a moot valuable remedy 
in Neuralgia, Asthma, and Dysentery. To It I fairly owe 
my restoration to health after eighteen months’ 
suffering, and when other medicines had failed.”

Dr Lowe, Medical Missionary in India, reports [Deo. 
I866J that in nearly every oaw of Cholera in which Dr 
J Colli. Browne’s Chlorodyne was administered, the 
patient recovered.

Extract from Medical Times, Jan 10,1886—Chlorodyne 
is pre«irlbed by scores of orthodox medical practitioners. 
Of course It would not time be singularly popular did it 
not supply a want and fill a place.

Extract from the General Board ot Health, London, a
to Its efficacy in Cholera__So strongly are we convinced
of the immense value ot this remedy that we cannot too 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it In all cases.

Beware of épurions and dangerous compounds sold as 
Chlobodim. from which frequent latal résulta have fol 
lowed.

See leading article, Parmacentlcal Journal, Ang 1,1869 
which states that Dr J Collie Browne was tile Inventor o] 
Chlorodyne-that it Is always right to use his prepare 
tioa when Chlorodyne Is ordered.

CAUTION—None genuine without the words ‘BrJ 
Coll is Browns’ on the Government stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturer, i T DAVENPORT,
S3 Gbkat Russkll Stbest, Bloomsbobt, London.

Sold m Bottles, Is. l^d.,2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., a nd US

!
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HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can he found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Go. »

Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS.
FBIOB $1.00.meaiore.

Paris, April 2—La Liberté announces to
day tbatM Dare has abandoned his ide* of 
eeedinc a tpeeisl Ambassador to Rome. 
The Marquis cf Bonneville, at present in 
Paris, will, therefore, return to his. post im
mediately. Tbe reason for this is found in 
tbe tailttreoï M Dim in bis meant negotia
tions at Vienna, Madrid and Florence foi s 
plan looking te concerted action.

^JlS4S8£Jtfc.’S35j5
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that yesterday work completely teased at 
the mines, the men declining to work. A body 
of miners twice endeavored to get possession 
ot the workshops nod forges, but were driven 
back by the workmen.

vl -
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat sad Lungs, 

ffuob as Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

end Consumption.
Probably »6verfbefore to. the whole history of 

medicine, has anything won so widely and SO deeply 
upon the çonftdenee of m«nkind> excellent 
remedy for pulmonaiy complaints. Through a long 
series of years, and among most of the. paces of 
men It has risen higher end higher in their estima
tion, a* it has become better known. Its Uniform 

..character and power to sure the various aSeettine

mithermwtime<ti!emoâttir^toalr&2e^al am 

eerôuâ affections ef tnffi inroitflnfl 1mm. As a pro-
Seed as aU

LEA & PERRINS’
CBLBBRATXn

Worcestershire Sauce.
DBOLABBD BY OONNOISSBUBB””

‘'good saucb. ITHE ONLY
a ai «fcuiJ

• Jig « aUM"mA taré—The Laid Registry BUI., this tor
in

die-
ifliiita VrotOBiA, V: I., 6th April. 1OT0: 
Tza Hon. H. P, P. Chrase, Victoria, V.Ï.

DiAn -Sis, — RseisTBATtoH or Titls Bill. 
As it has been teprssented to me that you have
•.......... ~ • ’• ------ 1 not be at.

by, property And great pro-
tection from it.

is klways relieved and oftpeç wholly

ease
CAUTION à GAINST FRAUD.

The aueneea of this meet delicious end unrivalled 
Condiment having caused uêriâfn dealers to apply the 
asms of “ Worcestershire Beane ” to their own inferior 
oompoendp ,the Public iehereby Informed 
way to secure the genuine is to 3 ■

tSK FOB LEA A PEBRIBS* SAUCE
and to leetiiat their names are upon the wrapper, labels 

uave retbsuu w ueueve uki u r loiraie is one etdpperi end bottle, 
of the persons referred to, I desire to inform1 Some of the oreign roarkete haring been supplied wit
yon that the petition wm net signed by him
until after the bill bad been read over by Mr fbrgdd, L. and P, give notloe that they have fnmlsbsd 
Finlayion and Mr Munro, and the possible eh their correspondents with power of attorney to take

on behalf of the Hudson Bay Company at ^e. *
Suggestion of Mr Ffnlayson. And I would 
further inform you that before the petition 
waa signed by the managers of tbe Bank of 
British Colombia and Bank of British North 
America, they had eoaferred together and con
sidered Mr MeCreightfi observations on the 
bill. And ;laetly, that the possible effect of 
Sections 35 and 36, as admitted to me by Mr 
Alston, Was explained by me to eaeh person.
Dr Tolmie, perhaps, excepted, before the ob
taining of their signatures to the petition.

1 am, dear sir, yours faithfully,
ROBT. E. JACKSON.

A writer in tbe NeW London Star, who 
was once a member of a Committee to invite 
Rufus Choate to deliver s Fourth ol Jufy 
oraiios is New London, declares that when 
bis leply was received it required two days 
to decipher it, so as to tell whether be accept
ed or not.

stated in toe Hones1 weight should not be a 
tached to the petition [signed 
holders in British Columbia and presented: by i 
Dr, Helnteken] beeame it had been eigned by. 
persons who had not read the Bill,’ and as I 
have reaspn to believe that Dr Tolmie le One

that the only

12
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istVe need
or do more
lis tee fullyeeol
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Ayer’s Ague CSire,
. Fever,
,J Dumb
Bg'aSi

Aik for LEA fc FBBBINS’ Sauee, and see Name 
Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stepper.

Wholesale and for lx port by the Proprietors, Worces
ter; drosse k Blapkwell, London, ko. ko. ; and bv 
Grocers And Oilmen Universally.

Asms roa Vioiobu—Janlon, Sreen k Rhodes. 
JalSly la w

,°Æ°oS;
Eastern Stales.

WASRnroTOif, April 2-ti-Tha National Ex- 
eoutfve Committee ef colored men issued a 
proclamation, to-day being the anniversary 
of the fall ol Richmond. They fired a nation»

’’iotee Hesse to-dsy tbe Oregon Railroad 
Land Billl was remitted to the-Speaker’s 

0 fable. Tbe Terifl Bill was taken sp. The 
itx on tea remmtBS a« reported io the bill, 20
cents, The Internal Revenue Bill, to be Europe* ,
reported, reduces the total amount at leset A, a [„u meeting of the New York Yacht 
§30,000,000. The motion to strike «ut 0lab jagt ffight» toe terms of the tsee, in 
tfid lln'6 taxing coflee 4 oeots per pound, was wbiob Ashbury's yacht, the Cambria, is to 
rejected, ae was also the amendment to make compete for the pos«eeeion of the asp won 
tbe tsx 3 cents. The tax reroema at 4 cents. by the American nearly twenty years ago,

Chicago, April 2—The Trtimne’s Waeh- Were agreed on. It wea resolved that only 
ington Special says i-veryooe’B opinion lethal eetj0obers Ot the slab should enter in the
the recent legal tender decision will be re- race HH
versed and tbe eonstilutienality ol the Act Chicago, Msreh 28—A train of twelve Bacohua has drowned more men (baa Nap-: 
fully affirmed. , ; . csw, loaded With tsa, from San Ffgncisco, ‘tine. The meaning of this prevetb appears

Richmond; April 2—Tbe dey passed qm« wa| thrown from, the track near Cedarvllle, to be this : That it is much safer to go ever 
etlykritb the police. Both Mayors are on ,agterday. The ground being soft, hot little tbe sea than to get half seas over, 
the street to-night, The U 8 Marshal served dlBBage wae done to the cere and none te - - . ' > ■ i.' =
SKhK**” ,r°lS:ihEm‘r° i1n»“’v«".u-'«i>«.-ATs»..»b.. Bemurd’s Express

™eÆaqes
Ellison held possession of tbs City Hnll.^ made without solieitation of tenente. fxirTHB opening ofiiivavigatioiv

WiLMnroTON, Dxl, April 2 At a school The Evening Post editorially urged tnrsiug (_) the stages ot tMa iine%m b^^uroî”^mîtwi 
«leolion to-dsy negroes voted for the first time Atiik» into e pensl ooleey. “<n#‘”
is this state. • _ .. , „__ Captain Bofivsr, of tbe Helen Maris, ar- Yale for Soda Creek;

ChiOauo, April 2—The Tribunes New rs>ed at Spitbeed in dietress,from New Yerk On Mnndaw. a -d -a~~
York special ehyi several prominent Femaes f0r Antwerp. He states that she left New °» Mondays Wednesdays and Fiidays, 
left that city last night In the direction of 0n the seme dsy as the steamer City ol Carrying Her Maieety’. Mails, Bmuri'i Express sad
Canada. Kuéots ol a raid upon the frontier Bo|* On the nieht of the 28th January . PaasengeM, «mneeting at soda creek with toe
ia the vicinity of Reuse's Point ere io «itou- met a bQrricaDe [r0% gontheaet to northwest 
lotion, but nothing positive is known A ”hioh, wbile sbe hovè to, took away her tore- 
quantity of Ilflee Stored in* house on Frt- top-ton?», jib-boom, sod although iba had 
wick street Uvte been sent away—the ocoi- ^ ^ ^ the lime, her oOW Sells were
pants ol the premises being ignorant of their taken compiet9lw oat of the jackets and 
destination. . . . . blown away. The Captais believes the City

JKj»** —1 -«“ —•
zight at the OoSper Inteitnte, the an- A to*t(er 6om Halifsx lays the City of B6s- 
apices ot th» Omtoan Leaf ne of Ihe United t0|| jo^jed with wheat when she leftSL Mayor ffitiJLwUl*pr^de*m^peeches ^ ™ ?20 *.?£• de°P»‘"*'«00 

are promised from Gen Beaks and, others. S°Wm^Jl^SX!iSS Sormfe

Oregon. day. If she encountered this there is no
Pobtlasd, April 6—The steamship OsHfor. hope whatever of her turning up. It is he

rnia sails for Victoria on Wednesday, at 4 pm. Moved she, as well as the Orient, which sail- 
The steamer Montana has not arrived from ed two days before, was Caught in it off 
San Francisco, being due last evening. Newfoundland.

The supporters <fl the Fifteenth Amendment Hxw York, March 27—A Paasma cotres»
«elehtale tosmorrew evening- pondent says the Republic o( Colombia will

Stormy weather with considerable rain. ratify the Darien Canal treaty. A letter 
Portland, April 7—The California sailed from the Darien expedition, Harph 14th, says 

this evening the pffioers.and erew are all well except eem.

from malarious, marsh, or mi asm aria 
poisons. , - : r
As its name Implies, ft does Cum', anS*a 

faih Containin] —
Zinc, *<rr any otoer mineral or poisonm 
whatever, ft In nowise injures any pi 
number and Importance or fea oures m. _
^^gSSSts^SiS^
Out pride is gratifled by the aoknowledmenta we 
receive of the radical enree effected là, obstinate 
eases, and where other remedies had wholly failed.

tccted by taking the J.GUS CTJltF. daily.
cÆ
^For KbouïDiaordera^dî'fver CoiBplâjnts, it la

i an excellent remedy, producing many ..truly re- 

Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Maw,, and sold

■oeenot
Bismuth,

ST55
ratmedis-EXrRAOftDINARY CUAÊ OFjA C3US4

HER MAJESTY’S GUNBOAT “ NETLNT,”
WICK, N.B. Ooiar or Sooiund, qg j 

Dub Sib, September 7th, 1868.
Having hid a most distressing cough, which caused 

me many elwplew nights and reetlees days, I was re
commended by Hid Lordship the Etel of Caithness to tty 
year Invaluable Balsam on Anisnbd, and I can asan-e 
yen with the ffrat does I found immediate relief, even 
without having to suspend my Tarions duties ; and the 
first small b(*H6 completely cored me, therefore I have 
the greatest confidence In recommending it te the million 

Most respectfully yours.
To Mb POWELL. WAJHZBLL, HJfjG.B, Nsmrr

! and'
all round the world.

PKICM, $1.00 MB BOTMB.».d< HP0WELL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED,”
tor Oonghs, Colds,Infloenaa. Shortness of Breath, Asthma 

Bronchitis, and for all affections of the Lungs, this 
old established remedy will be found invaluable. 

JJThe large sales and increased demand for this excellent 
and elegant preparation, wMph has followed Ha intro
duction into Australia, New Zealand and nearly all the 
Britise Colonies, has induced the Proprietor to still fur
ther extend the beneficial esnlts of Its use, and he begs 
to announce that he is now lntiodncing it* eels Into Vic
toria, R O., and has appointed Menrs.MUlard 6 Beedy 
Wholesale Agents, through whom Chemists and Store
keepers can obtain a supply.

THl PBIOX IS WITHIN THN REACH Of ALL QLASSSi

the PERmnoN or prepared oooDa.

MABAVILLA COCOA.
■•to* PBOPKIETORfi,

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
LONDON. ,

AC AO) OF
la indigenous to Booth America, of which Maravillaia a 
favored portion. TAYLOR BROTHERS having secured 
toe explosive supply of this unrivalled Cocoa, have, by 
the skilful application of their soluble principle and 

machinery, produced what li to unde 
ction of prepared Cocoa, that It hat no

&«?/ sAeniably 
not only

elaborate^

secured the preference of homoeopaths and cocoa-drinkers 
generally, but many who had hitherto not found any pré
parât on to suit them; have, after one trial, adopted the 
MaravlUa Cocos ea their constant beverage tor breakfast,

Trademark*
[Established 1824-1Steamer Victoria «

For Qnesnelle and Cottonwood Canon, which in turn 
connects With the “ANUNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS.”

Bee fallowing Extract from she «lobe ef 
May 14,1868* .

w“ Varions importera and manufkcttirarshave attempted 
to attain a reputation for»their prepared Cocoas, tut we 
doubt whether any thorough success had been achieved 

Messrs Taylor Brothers discovered the extraer-

Adaptlng their perfect system of preparation to this 
the finest of all species of tbe Tbeobhffna, they 
have pnodnped an article which supersedes every other 
Ooooa ln the market. Entire solubility, e delicate aroma 
end a rare concentration of the parent éléments of nu
trition, distinguish the MaravlUa Cocoa above all others. 
For Homoeopaths and invalids we eonld not reeonunevd a 
more agree.tie or valuable beverage.” j ; ■

Bold ln paoketa only by alltirooera, of whom alw may 
be had Taylor Brother*’ Original HoXdPxtmo Ooooa and 
Soirisx CaeooLiTx

Milia—Brick Eue, Loadem.

Freparedudtold by; TTO^AlJ^WE^LL^ia^fflackfrhws 

Ratent Medicine Vendors, throoghont the Wortd,

Steamer Enterprise, " IMPORTANT CAUTION - Observe that the 
Words “THOMAS POWELL, Blackfriari Bridge, 
London,” are engraved on the Government stamp 
affixed ever the top of eaeh bottle, without which 
sue can be Genuine.

Wholesale Agents, MILLARD h BEEDY,
Street, Victoria, B. 0,'

Thence to Fort George, Braking the trip from Yale to 
Fort George ln Six Days.

Fort George, $86 00.
until

of “Maravill»”dinaryWharf
nol820tw

BASS’ ALE. .
NO. 3 AND INDIA BALA

». ■Bt***g WU1 *”Te Quemalle every Friday Evening for 
Barknrvilla.

Fast Freight contracted far.
Ticket Office, Tatee Street.

NBCLK-
torsaleby
HENRY NATHAN,JB * CO.

Wharf street, Victoria,

IF J BARNARD. 
rahBdkw.yjctoria,B0,F*bIS,18I0

mbit 6m Ste
myT

NOTICE.
1 u PINSONS INDEBTED TO THE
A. late firm of BIMLEN k SANFORD wUI please settle 
their accounts Immediately with Will BANFORD. 

BONAyASXi, B 0, March Mk, 1870 apfilmdkw

üi
JOSEPH GILLOTT’S

, 8TEBI1
Sold by til Dealers throoghont tbe World.

«ffâKSIJÏKF8'
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LO—The Tribune 
correspondence 0n 

Tbe writer save neîdïT wm blo^, 
edr still the OapUtn 
dares he netikwïuw
il. Yet the steward 
n arrival at Yokoh*. 
ihe Oaedla had been 
to the water's edge, 

of story is the
British lieutenant 

e told him he had 
arter off a dammed 
d served her bloody 
. Eyre’s own evidence

V-

regarded, and hie 
I ot land wae very 
no danger, and he 

minutes looking after

its of the Captain»* 
hield, and Master 
tbe Oneida’s whistle 

ily, and that if the 
>ped, or sent boate, 
m would have been 
s ae the ship was fast 
illiama, who was on 
;ed to get on board 

'No I «ball stay on 
1 down.’ Lieut. Com- 
ralked up and said, 
ng down.» 'I know 
io, ‘But what cas I 
itedly asked for boats 
them.’ it this me
ed. Her smoke stack 
led the «utters from

Captain»! Clerk, Wm 
on board and made a 
e Lieut. Commander 
Bank just before I 

ig, aa he went down,

ion
Summary.
ages reached us on 

. they do net bring us 
r dates than previous 
’ta MoDoegall was lying 
wm expected to recover. 

Prince Edward Island 
uredky the 8rd March, 
in his opening speech, 

tbe visit to the 
John Yo

Island of 
sag and others, 
!—1 Since their 
for eoeivaoion 

1. These proposals, to- 
of dispstsbea from Her 

of State for the Colonies 
iveroor General and tbe 
ib Columbia, bparlpg on 
will be laid More yos, 

•y convey in earoect terms 
o of Her Msjesty’h Gov- 
enoe to the great scheme 
1 bespeak for them year 
ite consideration.* «The 
1 prominent Ministerial 
idiog article upon the 

recently adopted by 
at Fort Garry, from 

he following extracts:—

ople of the Red Hiver 
xpteeeed through their 
rest weight with the Do- 
0 the legislation which is 
lesion. But it may well 
ither oar Northwestern 
, little too much. It iff

be

ee Congress, 
tbe Lieuten-

in other words, which 
approval or'disapre 
iaral in Oonnei1. 80

the

proceeding is net to be 
ea representation in the 
ent is concerned, that 
(ranted, though one noero- 
would be quite a» much 

a newly aoqaiied 
sve purchased with 
iminion—would be

We assume, ef course, 
■ire ef tbe people el tbe 
a local legislature, one in 
leading men would be 

, tbe Dominion Govern- 
objeetion to granting tbie 
re . feel satisfied It is tbe 
ihe Ottatea government to

1 people ef the Northwest 
the gohrerument of tbe 
• * * * Through* 

!» ot the «Council* a strong 
sated for communication 

through Lake Superior, 
ed States, at Pembina, 
one embodies this desire, 
snnot be remise to tin» 
on on the part ef the poo* 
«!(. A railway tbroegk 
east and west, as weU s* 
between Fort Gârry snd
Wit?. if British Tale u t»
naoy north ol lh6 dindiBg 
mpathise with the resOla- 
this point, Bod earneltiy

gathers what he sows »n*
!,8makesbmea'think of a W 

jet.’ « That’s queer. Wbat 
ou think of V «Ohan-eer..

tipsy husband ae Jj* 
‘Jaoet,’ said his ww« 
ici, ae he fell on the

i1
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THE VRRKLY BBITIHH OOLOJSTIST.
Eirepean Mail Suuury.

4
mtfelq Sc^j > * strong man* most speedily evacuate,

* as he wiH have been shorn of his 
= strength as effectually and ignominiously 

" as Sampson was. Let the British Gov- 
- emment understand once for all that 

the surrender of the apparently insigni
ficant "Island of San Juan may mean 

It will hare been seen by onr pub- the surrender of British North Amer- 
lished reports that the Legislative ca.
Council of British Columbia has nnani- Saturday April 9
mously adopted a resolution asking Hie Tm , Nsw„, „ AH optical Illo.ion- 
Bxoellency the Governor to tfrge upon „._Tbeii«ie New,man is in a rage because 
the Imperial and Canadian Governments we seriously suggested that in order to1 eatob 
the importance of retaining possession the publie eye ’ he should provide each read- 
of San Joan Island, on aeoount of its er with a powerful microscope. We remem-
«T*-«7»
interests. This is well. British Co- and provided each of hie guests with a pair 
lombia is most interested, and it be- of yellow spectacles which lent the lard the 

... . ... _ . . proper color and oanaed it to be eaten witheomes her to make her voice distinctly a keen te|iBh. Now, with a microseope even
heard in a matter which so directly and the pigmy intellect of the Newsman would
so deeply concerns her. Not that she 888?“8 elephantine proportions and the in- 

... v .v .... - _ talligence which he daily appropriates fromwill, by thns putting in an appearance, bis ootemporar/, pass for original matter, 
add one jot to the strength of the No doubt our cotemporary is convinced of the 
claims of Great Britain to the Island in utility of our proposition, yet dreads the ex- 
dispute ; but the movement is chiefly pease ; but e contract for the supply -of 113 
important as a reminder to impress the glasses—the exact number,we are informed, ef 
British authorities with the importance bispoiW.SEbwribers-m., be made with any
of the Island. Oar experience ef past VlctT Je?a,,l8r.“ a dieeo.un‘
j. , . . , , * y upon the retail pries; while the brass rims
diplomacy in the settlement of interna- Can be supplied by onr cotemporasy from the
tional boundaries In JNorth America superabundant stock ef that material in bis 
shows that British interests have, some- frontispiece.
how, always snffsred. In all snob mat- „ —-------*—-—,
tecs onr American cousins have proved Seattlu.-The pro.per.ty of this place 
themselves far more than a match for appears to have been short-lived. Daring 
John Ball, and the consequence of all the past summer lots were sold rapidly and 
this is that, when we come to the work a third more houses added to the tews, 
of constructing am-empire out of the Bat lhe railway has not come, and reaction 
scattered British North American Pos- b“ ,aka? pla08‘ Merchants find great 
sessions, we find ourselves sad* ham- gèSiog ^eS^hf^^self "a few
pered on both oceans and crowded into Wfao bought water-lots for wharves are 
a rugged mass of mountain, lake and planting them as oyster beds. In leak of 
jungle in the centre. A glance at a business some of the inhabitante have be- 
map will show how completely we have taken themselves to spiritual seances. The 
been euchred in this matter. On the remains of the Colmaa and Glidden estate
Atlantic the State of Maine was by a were lately ,oI<Mor 8SQ0-_______
recent treaty thrust like a wedge be- « Queen Elizabeth,’—Rietori’e version of 
tween the Provinces of Quebec and New Good Queen Bees and her days is under pre- 
Brunswick, int.rrup.ting direct com- tion at the Theatre Royal and will be

$ » «•**» *>“ r

îdRH?ri,‘l;ïh l7u°7 •i4n°1;Td
^uU8h *n the Central or powerful and successful impersonations—the

Northwest Territory, through ignorance Maiden Qaeen being represented in her 
of the natural resources of the country yoath, in her prime and in her old age with 
In r773 and under a spirit ef aimless rare fidelity. The play is, indeed, history 
concession in 1818, a vast territory illustrated, and has met with unbounded 
was surrendered and the boundary 8000888 in Europe and America. -,
oarried to far north that sommantes- OLYMrtA.-To judge by the scarcity of 
tion between Canada and the great honM Mrinmnj„t;nn fhi. nl„„„ mn.i v. valleys m plains of the Northwest f.°u aeoo”odatloD. ‘bl8 P1®0® must be 
Territory just acquired by the Domin- tht,™g: Many Bew housea haTe b°8» P°‘ 
ion is through a region of lakes and n6w 8‘0r8e opened.,..Several

Horw«e we more fominit. in map. ,i„,be„, beea treotfe-red to tee mill, 
making où the Pacific. A map ef tary department. Some trouble has arisen 
North America has been published in between the present Superintendent and the 
which'tbe name of th.e Great Bepublic Chief Vlerk, which has somewhat excit- 
lpread* aoros8 the continent from Beh- e° the lieg®®«

-xirfng Straits to Mexico, with the‘B’in ___n
•g„j * United ’ ominously near Vancouver CR””e?' ,MaT°H'—^be r?‘“rn

. Inland, and the * S ' in ‘ States ’ actual- malob of otieket belweei* ‘he Fleet & Bs- 
ly plaihted Upon British territory, qohaalt and Victoria Elevens will take place 
Through the sheer stupidity of Great ®a Beacon Hill to-day, commencing at 10%
Britain the boundary which should have * The Elevens will be the same as in 
given ns the Colombia River presses *b8,fire‘. mnteb. with the exception of W 
bard upon the Phaser River and ae- tb!» B'-von, who will be. tull/mmreepm rh. Wrnk ef ... SÏM 

steamers plying between Yanoonver Is
land and the mainland part of British 
Columbia. The only act which remains 
to flap the climax of British folly would 
appear te be the surrender of San Juan 
Island. The Americans already press 
upon onr northern boundary, running 
down between ns and the ocean with a.
along*tit?1 seaboard.dilQiv™ethem “san Th* P”,buc The requisition

Juan, and Britons cannot pass to the °p°" ha Mayor *°.08111 Pubhc MeetiD8 to
Pacific without humbly asking permis» 00ne*der Responsible Government end the vote», of a large Council »■ easily aa that of 
■ion from Brother Jonathan 1 About Delegation to Canada has been prompty ? a'“Bl1 on.e 1 Whet matters bow large may 
the validity of our claim to San by bis Worship, and Monday even- K. L?»,™!.0,?. emaDa,mg ,rom
Juan there ean really be no honest 10f.at *be theatre indicated. The re- Conner? Ie it Regarded by ‘th^Gow’n ‘
doubt. It is perfectly dear that the qa.Mit.IOD, h®8'8 the na™88 *f nearly all the meult And what Inarantee^haro th« nennû liee in 8 daegeroue state. Tbe Hoe Mrs
Treaty—bah ! we hate the word, rather S'"1'’ merehaota “nd an,îthîrre?of oB”SeUheTaïe' 'T**
say swindle-of 1846, which establishes —~ 3'____________ system of irresponsibility, wiU regard the I SDÎTn°he Malton s^nkchaM Sained*.
the boundary throughout the channel Th* new boiler for the Grappler will be ”‘®8 ^“^“ShT be ‘Ïïored® h,t8et°r® of tb® ooll8r bonePby a fall' of bit horse 
which separates the Continent from completed « a few days at the Albion people ™ ° ght be 8leol®d bF tba A number of men who forcibly asserted the
Vancouver Island, intended by the Pouedry. It is a strong and serviceable- V No I Net The whnl# thin» . oham rights of theMoi-ditant Countess of Derwent* words the channel nearest the Conti- ioekiogtfair. The boilfr ?er JLirTmL deception: ^W^SJÎSi
nent, the only one then generally known Dongles is well nader way at the seme note of the proposed delegates, who ere to chant, William Lindon, recently absconded
and used by navigators. It is the first ‘•■■dry. _________________ carry qnr liberties and our dearest rights to frem London to avoid a prosecution for for-
Channel and therefore pre-eminently „ „ v, Ottawa to barter for a mesa ef pottage— gery. He was found at Valencia, in Spain, and
the one which separates the Continent r . V , .0,- annexation.—Mr Faunes, substantial money advantages’—with poii- was brought to England in custody, but com* 
from Yanoonver Island The Ameri f0,t' 1bo *“ laat W88k t0 live entertain- tl0al chains I Will the people consent to be mltted suicide by hanging himself when off
cans by contending for the third chanl men!* 08 tba So8ad. f®«nd ‘hat he had te ‘hn®. '«presented end eeld f The people of Liverpool. In an actioa brought by an emi*
nel or that which ie farthest from tL pay five doUar® ,or » lieense before he could Bf,tl®h Columbia have hitherto spoken in this “en‘ physician, Dr Williams, against the

. th! give his readings. “attsr, end their voice has been regarded. DucheBB of Somerset for a libel, an apology
v°tînent' an“ tbe very existence of —=—------- »,________ Let them speak again, not ‘in bondsmen’s I wal tendered and accepted, and a verdict with

Which appears to have been Unknown A nuhbex ef liberty-men from the Mehi. key with bated br88tb’ b“‘ with a voice that °ominel damages given for the plaintiff. The 
to the British Commissioners, prove «an who h.h ,u ■ , °6 M h will reach to Ottawa and tbe Throne, that no Carmarthen Magistrates are inquiring into a
to the world that their object is not to Ï. « p , ;" ^ W8re inaidtt0na fee. nad«' a friendï gulrè may ^atrg* br“ugh‘ ‘“e doctor, and the

p»“«r ;f*‘ew i-u-d.
in the Gulf Of no commercial or agri» Eona steamers are due here to-day, viz, long has soueht as an asvlnm f,!l10Vv *1 *ge case has assumed a new shape. Charges of 
cultural value, hot of aa important the Active, California, Enterprise and Otter tyraaoy. 3 political I fraud and perjury have been raised. Mrs How*
military position which would block Up m „ ----------------------   * 1 ----------—--------------------- “• »rd, the alleged mother of the infant claimant,
the Straits of Fuea and overlook British Tm En,erPri*® carried 60 passengers and Trimoh woman, no English woman ef hae b*®“ commiUed to custody for refusing to
Columbia as effectually as Fort Mont* 8 lerl8 freight yeeteday. cultivation nowadays wears her garter below g'v® evidence. Lieut Henry D Macaulay will

~t0nt ----- ---------1_______ the knee. It U ruinons to the shape of the Tacate hlB Post 88 Flag-Lieut of the Indus,
gomery built in Canadian territory, The ü S S Mohican will sail for San Juan oalfl More tban this it has serious cones* Bear-Admiral the Hob James R Drummond, 0
which was Stupidly surrendered to the Island on Wednesday .«»«• qneneee of another kind. The principal vein B’ln APrll> This appears to indicate that fu.
United States by the Treaty Of 1842 _______ y ext*______ of the leg (v«o saphena brevis) runs just be. tar* ■kdmiral.Superintendents of Devenport
now looke up Lake Champlain and' A young lsdy explained to her inamorata wh^n ,‘1b!i,A.n °ntiU‘neaLrlJr «aches the knee, .SpointTed’ ‘ot hi"?a£lags
threatens bv its proximity and ito mag- belwe™ P'iating and publish- this is constrieM « itî lareest^part^bv a P°'tet wh. murdered a^ unfoSte woman
nitnde the chief City of the New Domin- “g, ,nd* 8‘ ,b8 ®°nc a8ion of her remarks, tight garter, the blood is checked i/ite retorn a‘ aQ hotel in Fitukurysequare, has been con. 
ion A territorial compromise in British “yin, y. “‘■•«ation, said, “You may te the heart, the feet are easily chilled and victed and sentenced to death. A large body
Colombia may be deemed ef little eon- publish it » n my 8beek< Pu* F0® mne‘ net more liable to disease, the other veins of the of mercb*nts waited on Lord Clarendon on
sequence te the people living in London; '   ----------------- - va8ricoeJ «'t t*?a intn ^ardi bLue knoU> become ^"eb ^«i'dfd °f.the.new tr***yw,itb

government Bhould know that the 1S« ^i01B?stem *>y aiteraiYe com- ptjaiciaa sees nearly every day. With local mandarins would still levy transit duties
land in dispute, in itself insignificant and Û» ci<J£Ü?a wi iong ^gh™m“1cine B£Sgb8? ga'te,r fa,tened above the knees all this pain T8"4 ‘bv objected to the increased export ____________
Worthless, is in realitv the kev to the Pa- Houoway’» tar-farmed purifying and tonie puts, whi ™ and deformity are avoided. duty on silk. Lord clarendon, in an excess- - ■ .eifio tn thA trnT Nn.ih wL! .* trlfle-.,Md ,wl11 off .eriouaiiiCsM Tt --------- 3 —r- ively lengthy written article, fairly smashed One of tbe most sneoessful gift,books in
YançOTtver Maud ha* been apliy described iS^lSbSLJtïîsSSSSSÏ&ïï StbTtot «u* t‘h“ VmSouÏ ^ImaL^wUh^ltosuetioM by°°Mr £Z

as The strong man armed, hold- î®Si“d^boï wxes3 ,K 11 eipeotaUy adapted rS H D°7Ai! laa‘®ruPtloni consisting Of crystal. I transit duties ; and second, that under the combe, whose remarkable drawings have
ing the door.;» hot if the key to that door SÏÏ£Æa2ïfi£ïhitherto hefl^nnbn*-'1”1 Pb8°cmenoa has Treaty of Tientsin, China was entitled to put revealed the existence of an amateur tale
is to be surrendered to the enemy the whera climates harass thé coDstitutioa1 ^ 90 « bi.tnr_t0 668,1 nnkn°wa in voleanio natural alJ“ C8n‘- ezP°r‘ dut7 on silk, and that the eot almost unequalled among' professional

* ” ntstory, I enhanced duly did aol exceed that figure, artiste.

Legislative feuelL : . - Letter froa AostralU.
By the Active and California we have --------

European papers to the 12th ef Mareh. Ia Melbourne, January 29th, l87o
England tbe workiagmeo are orgaaiaing, to The following jotlinga respecting u‘.

to have the steamer Sir James Doeglie ran to I heart the lesson of the Southwark election, ead Victoria, of which Melbourne i. .i!1 
Sooke ones a week, and if tbe government and have decided to adopt a policy wbieb will Capital, is ooneideied the best Dart nf ti
are going te allow a bridge built serose tbe avoid saob calamities in future. Four vaoan- Island continent. Melbourne as vn. thl* 
Sooke river, the same to be paid for ia land, eies are to be erected, as soon as possible, in aware, i, situated on Port Phillip Bay 8n lre 

BOAD TOLLS. I the Hosse of Commons, and these seats are tensive inlet, aome 20 miles loeg by 10 to fs
The Council went into consideration of SL1* filled by working-men’s cendidetee. broad, entirely land-looked, the entrant 

tbe Governor’s Message respeotiog the abol- vacancies are to be made for boroughs is being searoely two cables in width. The in 
ition of tolls on flour. which the eonstitueeoy m largely composed habitants el Melbourne ere very fond ofeo»

Mr Humphreys moved That after having °* worktogmeo, so that there is to be no risk paring tbeir eity with San Francisco. 
had bis Excellency's Message respecting aboot tbe ™aU8r» and it a understood that they generally flatter themselves that 
road toile under cod sidération, this Council oj lb Mfe?r .DeW Ai.meilib?/8rtSre to l®^e l^e *ea<* lhal celebrated Ameriean
is of opinion that it is desirable to have a ®d8,îr’ Applegrath and Mr George city. As to the amount of trade, etatiatin,
cenfereoce with his Excellency tbe Govern* Botter. The fourth one is not yet deter* tell largely in favor of San Francisco. tn
dt respeotiog the necessity for the abolition ™,10. , 0D' Tbe managers of the petty were population, Melbourne proper has about 48 
of ceitain road tolls at Clinton, the depu- Pla^'F apprised that this concession must be 000, and with her suburbs aome 4 or 5 mii^i 
tation to be coinposed of elected members. 8'anted to the working-men, or that they away, 150,000. I believe San Francisco at 

Mr Dewdoey moved the following amend- nmat ezPeet *° bav® the Seutbwark business present has some 110,000 and no suburb, 
ment, That this Council, having taken into "P881®4 0Ter a°d o»®' again, and Tories let Viotoriane claim their city to be a hand 
consideration hie Excellency’s Meeeago re- L° at e,8'y eoot®s,ed election. The managers somer city end better laid out. As nZ
ferring to the report of a select committee fara while endeavored to postpone the busi- cities bave some name bestowed upon them
appointed to enquire into the road tolls on 0888 u.a i lbe BfcZ‘ g®oera) election, but the significant of tbeir pecnliaritiee, Melbourcn 
home grown produce, is of opieion that for prep.®81*1®^ was at once rejected. ‘We can- might appropriately be called the city of an,
the reaseoe mentioned in that Message it is n°l ®A9rd to wart, said the repreaentaiives finished baildinga, for none of the l,
undesirable at tbe present time to make any ot tbf. werkieg-men ; there are too mas y buildings ef any size are finished, and the 
change, queetiona coming up for deeieion in which jagged ends of walls present a remetk.hF,

The amendment was lost and the original *8 a'8 iQteresced, and on which we must be feat ore to the traveller from other lands

• 1 sztj srssz xrs? •sssr^
i eommuDio.tioQ tom bis Exs.ll.bi, lb. I ï"p'eltiê b?" P.Vtob* ohtodmME

Govanor submitticg returna from assay of- n° i0Dger vote for youf men n.lees yon will cumber of eburehes and eh a cela of ,nJ'9
ficea m Cariboo and New Westnunster, was D0W re6mrn the favor and give us, act our nomioation/tbat have beenPnl.n»o7 l de" 
,..d „d l.,d .« the mbh. I Ml sb.™ to,. .tore .1 A—ûto. W. KÏÏ”Æjî""Î.S‘

bave made op our plan of action. At every parison with San Francisco, the latter h» 
The Oonncil went into Committee of the election hereafter, we will pet up our man ; by far the advantage of Melbourne Km! 

Whole on the you will put up yours ; the Liberal strength from the clear water of the bay coming rivht
registration of titles bill, be dlv'ded, and the Tory will win. If up to tbe city front, and from the hills tùirw

and passed with several amendments all the yoa gr8n.t,,°?r de®aDd* Bnd put oar fear men from Montgomery street at tbe back. Th* 
remaining clauses in the bill except two, ln> we wl" ®8 satisfied, at least for tbe present, public buildings of Melbouroe are ficer bm 
which were postponed for reoommital. and you can rely on the votes ot onr wing of they have coat enormous earns of rnonev

Council rose aid reported progress, ,be Par‘J* . The case was a dear one ; tbe The private buildings ere decidedly inferior
prorogation manager» yielded; end as soon as may be the Tbe streets are wider bet they are very badh
prorogation. arrangemeat will be carried into efleot kept, as they are macadamized with hS

Mr Robson gave notice that be would, on The elections at Waterford and Tipperary blue stone, which is simDlv a lava and ««m° 
Monday next, ésk tbe Presiding Member have been attended with disgraceful and paratively softer that granite and soon wm' 
when it is the intention of bw Excellency dangerous rioting. Threatening letters still into holes and oreates^n insufferable 
the Goveraor te prorogue this Council. continue to be sent to persons holding or lett- tity ef dost. Melbourne ia admimhi» Council adjourned to meet on «Monda, et ing land, and the rights of occupera are plfod wfth^t.tet^aSsfonuS o/Vh^ 
1 ° clock> P I a'«®d a* P-Wre meetings with extreme force, essential ie always ‘ on,’ led into eve» hot,

Tbe Land Bill is unsatisfactory to the Far- derived from very pure sources in the hill. 
Representative Government — What ™er 8 Cinb8> andLlbe 8X,18Delon ®f th® Ulster about 14 to 20 miles away and stored ia the 

is u ? , % Tenan‘ ?Jgbt 18 lh8wb0*e «ooatry is insisted Yaa Yan reservoir about 200 feet above tba
upon. Mr Heron Mr Disraeli’» -sham Fe* level of tbe sea and town. Melbourne ig 

Editor British Colonist :-This pbra.e ;,en’ wa8 ®ffic,al‘y returned lor Tipperary by absolutely without sewers, or underground
has become so common among those who tZSgfZ^l^eZ^l
stand opposed to responsible government 1668 votes against Mr Kiekbam’s 1664. The although all drainage from cesspools' and 
that it cesse» to elicit any enquiry or remark h,81?* na™b®' of votes given was therefore other aoxious sources is prohibited under 
as to tbe significance of the term. It has, a tbird grester, as compared with the heavy penalties, sometimes tbe effluvia on
in fact, come to be regarded as a mere idiom , Ju 8,T8D laa‘ Nov®mber, on the occasion the principal drainage atreets—Bwanston 
of speech used by those who oppose popular I the contest between O Donovan Roaea and and Elizabeth streets, running down to the 
rights in contydietinetion to responsible ÎÎL .«î»1/. „Dam,»er.k°f ,? eetora r‘var Yaa Yaa i® fearful. . The gutters on 
government. At the preseat time, however, 1M f greater than the num- these streets are broad channels on each side
jt may not be amiss to suggest te the public ,bJr Jh°, did’ as.ttler® *•'« near 9000 régis- of the street, some 9 feet wide aid ate 
mind an enquiry into the full meaning of Mlbe 80Blb‘1* er0*aed bV bridges from the footpath to the
this popular conservative expression. îfh*e8“,E,'Vb'to,* d ??r W?'o”D 18 'oad”ay at the ibtereeotione,, and frequenfiy

During the recent debate in the Council on 186f ï® h,D 6g84 actually during a ram storm the street is fleoded from
the Oonlederation Resoletioae, popular mèm- T<?ed’ ,d*“bia lb? D8‘ntbBr- ?f.lhoee ,ide ‘° aid®- Youmajrjudge of the voluoe
here were frçqeeotly told from the Executive *ba.TeJÏ,d dast W8ek’ Uieariy there is terror- ef water passing dowo by the fact of a man
benches that the people of this colony were i80?uln Tippererfeo one side,—perhaps on having been drowned last year in the Water 
to bare representative goverment, and more 1 ?0f?‘ . A. great OooaenraUve banquet was channel on Elizabeth street during a heavy 
particularly was this the glowing theme of ï? d kln lbû 0l y o£ B°ndon on *b® l0tb 'aio. He slipped off the side of one of the 
the representative mem here of the Execu- I J,arcb’ 5^° 8Peeobe8D W8re delivered bridges, and was carried by the current seder
live—and the oaly apology for an answer «y Hardy, b«' J Paekregton, Lord another bridge, where he stuck fast and bs«
to its meaning that has been given, is that a ® ■ Bwmiltoo, and others, bat no déclara- fore he could be got out be was dead. The 
liberal proportion of tbe members of the ü°Do ?ny grea* 1“P°'*aDoai were made, cause of this disgrace te the eity ie'that the 
Legislative Ceincil may be elected by ,ho B«k«laJ. member‘« Bristol and » par- property owners in the city do not like to tax 
people. I aistant advocate of the, ballot, is dead, and themselves to rneke sewers, and the Legists.

Tbe utter inutility aid fallacy of such a lhree eand,da‘e® are worrying the eonstitu tore do not like to compel them to do it. 
system of government baa been so thoroughly é?0? on 'lbe Liberal side. Mr Kirkman The municipal franchise is entirely a property 
and so repeatedly discussed and expose/ B®dg«ob, ex-Governor of the Bank of Eng- qualification. For property worth £100 or 
that it would he a mere waste of time ehd *hl6?d,“r B.ob‘Ba.°B-‘®eal. ®agaat8--Jw,1‘ fees, 1 vote, for £200 2 votes, for £300» 
words to .go over the ground again. No 8lb™u t8 8 t8f* ballot' bu‘ Odger, votes. There it stops. Why it should not 
further argument ie necessary to8convince I y°'k®an 8 oa“dldat®, will not. If three be carried out in its integrity and give h man 
‘he most obtuse of the fallacy7of each a aye- ^S8^'8 l.w“ 8® ‘®‘b« P®‘1 a Tory a vote for every £100 worth of property, I
tern tban lossy British Columbia already has W V lp m ,wh-a! t0 ,be 401181 Tb® ®enn0‘ lee- ft ever the golden image was representative government. ’Vie true oar I *orkraen wll‘ ®®t yield^until the class ex- worshipped, it is here in this colooy. If s 
generous rulers have graciously leld us that „10? 18 °Jef? aod lfT ??r 0dger .g,088 10 tbe man only has money, no matter how he got 
the elective element will be^ increased, so fll ^“i W-1 T°“,.f“r U 1 be is entitled to the highest seat in the
maoh so, that the elected members will I Tk® ^0,t,ngham eleciion resulted highest pieces. Aod aa a eeneequeoee oor-
form a majority of tbe Council. What of m lbe.'etarn ef ^nberoo Herbert by a reption and knavery flourish with a rank

Do numbers change principles 1 ?*h°* °8borne growlh rarelJ equalled. In public gardens
Cannot ao irresponsible Executive veto the I bae. b*eB at Waterford by a narrow and reserves, ban Franeiseo is miserably
sets, even if they should fail'to control the I fondai s®8rCapl.8 defioisnt, while Melbourne is supplied abus-

(Mr InAitlftDd), a Scoteh Lord of Session, ie dantlj with them. Fi*sroy Garden, tXauiifilly 
dead. Several accidents io lhe hontiog field kept asd maoh ireqaeoted. Carlt, the largest, 
have occurred. The Marquis of Ailea fell is about 100 acres I should thick, and some 
with bis horse and sustained severe internal 8 or 10 more ol various sizes. There is nous 
injuries, id conséquence of which he now of very large size that will serve for e drive

around, and they all partake more of the 
gardens than the park. The publie are 
generally excluded from tbe grass, when there 
ie any, aed by aome strange peculiarity of tbe 
people here, although we suffer the greater 
part of the year from tropical heat,
1 may say, no shade trees were planted. 
Nope of the native trees give any shade, 
their branches do not spread but grow up
wards, and though some attsin in their native 
forests to an enormous size, and attain to a 
hegiht exceeding 200 feet, yet they give little 
shade. As everything native in Australia 
is different from the rest ot the world, so the 
leaves of trees ere pendant—geeetally long 
narrow and almeat alike on each side. They 
are never of a bright green, and early in 
spring assume a chocolate color. The one 
exception is the wattle tree which some
times looks green just before it put* out its 
yellow flowers. You must not come to Aus
tralia to look for delicate tints or beau
tiful forms.
oovered 10,000 years too soon, 
turn to the strange ideas prevalent in the 
management of the public gardens. Yoa 
find plenty of coniferous trees, the Washing- 
tenia (or as It ia called here, the Welling* 
tooia Gigantea,) io stunted growth with 
cedars and others, all growing as shrubs, 
bat of trees suitable to the warmest of the 
climate ae the Spanish ohesput, Horse 
chestnut, Lime, Eltq, Ash, 'and Oak, 
specimen. Indeed I do not know of a single 
specimen of some of them. 1 do not know 
what is the proper name of the Linden tree 
that make the pablio walks and gardens in 
Berlin, and other parte of Germany so pis** 
sanf, but it must be suited te this climate, 
and I believe is of rapid growth.

Fsidat, April 9;
Council met at 1:30 p m.Wednesday April 13, 1870
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Ret. Me. Sohbrtillb. —It is reported 
that this gentleman intends to visit Scot
land dating the summer and will leave in 
time to attend the General Assembly of the 
American Presbyterian Chureh, which meets 
io Philadelphia on the third Thursday in 
May.
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there are

It must have been dis* 
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not a
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BMponstble vs. Repres

The difference between 
government and represent! 
ment would still appear to 
ferently understood. In 
the subject is regarded fro 
point which scarcely pern 
virion. The question is vie 
all the mist exhaled by self 
clMS-prejndice. Upon sue 
no intention of spending v 
ing well that

“A man proved wrong agaiua
Ia of the same opinion stiU.”

But we are led to think th 
others who are honestly 
who are accustomed to reg 
Bible government and r< 
government ae synonymom 
very ranch has already b 
written upon this subject t 
most hesitates to tire the i 
yet it is one which so deep 
this people at tbe press 
that we are impelled to the 
iron and inexorable logic of 
shall, therefore, offer a 
thoughts. The different 
responsible government and 
tive government is both gr 
portant. Responsible gov 
the word imports, is that sj 
which those who administer 
of the country are made dir 
Bible to the people. The 
composed of snob of the pei 
tentatives as the Governor i 
his aid. These with the G< 
Btitnte the government p 
whenever they fail to commi 
fidence of the Legislative 
in other words, whenever th 
an adverse vote upon any 
measure of public policy,one 
is supposed to take place: Tt 
presumably having lost tbe 
of the people as represen 
Legislative branch, place tl 
tion in the bunds of the 
who commonly invites the I 
Opposition to form a new M 
if the Ministry conceive tba 
lature does not truly re’ 
views of the people upon t 
at issue they advise the C 
dissolve the House and a 

- country. A general elect! 
and should the new House o 
of its members be of the a 
thinking as the old, the M. 
eept it as conclusive evident 
policy runs counter to put 
and there is no alternative 
place to tbe Opposition.

is very rarely adop 
rule when a Cabinet enstai 
defeat upon any cardinal 
public policy, it gracefully r 
this is not of frequent occt 
change of Ministry involves 
oes bf a sufficiently serioo 
to make the Legislature tol 
servative; while, on the eihei 
direct responsibility to the 
the immediate consequences 
sponsibility cease a Ministr 
ceedingly careful to frame 
conformably to tbe well 
wishes ot tbe people. Thei 
system every possible ind 
consult and conform to pnbl 
end public opinion, being tht 
and conformed tr , becomes 
and assumes a tone of heell 
There are various forms ot 
tivo government ; but it wi 
be more convenient to dea 
question in the form preg< 
the Constitution proposed t 
diately conferred upon this o 
Legislative branch will be i 
» majority of members elec 
people ; the remainder by i 
the government correspondrai 
Ministers, but yet holding o: 
pointment, being neither elect 
any way responsible to t 
These appointees cons tit nt 
junetion with tbe Governor, t 
ment proper. There is a i 
ment composed of the electe 
who, are invited by the G 
take seats ‘ in the Execntit 
hut merely to give adviee. 
tions to this form of govern 
be apparent. The very abs< 
sponsibility te the people wii 
lead the Government to be 
tons to administer in accon 
the wishes of the people, 
with impunity disregard th 
representatives. An adverse 
» distinct and formal vote < 
confidence, may only serve 
their sneera or provoke their r 
No matter how largely the 
tative element may predomii 
Legislature, the Government 
it utterly powerless for good, 
twentieths may vote for » m 
it will be perfectly compel 
Executive to defeat it. In 
acts of the Legislature may 1 
ed only to be carried eut 
happen to accord with the f

course
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irresponsible Kxecntive. It will thee vote ie disregarded 1 The government te-day, 
be evident that the people may have rir, here afforded ni the beet possible argu. 
repreeeatation without power* The IMDt •K»in,t representative government, end 
preeent ie a representative tor* of K»*e«i us ■ weapon which we will not fail to 
government. To increase the represent SS1,0 *2^e5jf°LTp01,,ib,e
tative element is not to give the people ?ô»«îun^ g,K*e bMk 10 my
mower Thnv will ha.va a InuH** mrA. eosstitneocy and said that the government 
pouw, 1 bey will nave a louder voice bed graeefolly yielded to the representations
in the management of their affaire ; but ef the people and granted relief. I ean only 
it by do memo» follows that it will be *y it’s of oo use to send members there, for 
more potent. Under the proposed con- ehoeld they succeed it means only defeat.* 
etitution, therefore, the Government A&a*D> eir>1 regret that the queetioo has as- 
will poesees the power to nullify, even lbe »h*P« it has. I will only add that
if thev mav net always be able to 1 ,h*V 001 BaPP°rt ‘he resolution favoring 
trnl the vntAo nnH a»ti nf it, ai • i a conference. I. regard the matter aeended trot, the votes and acts of tbvLegisla- now, sod accept the situation. *T 'M
tare. Besides, such a condition is cal
culated to alienate the people from the 
government. One frequently hears the 
objection raised to responsible goverh- 
ment that it will open the door lor poli
tical demagogues to get power. This 
we hold to be a palpable fallacy. An 
nnpopnlar, irresponsible form of govern* 
ment constitutes the real secret of the 
power of that eiaes so much dreaded 
by som«|>eople. With responsible gov
ernment their occupation would be gone.
To oppose and abnse the government 

aid cease to be popular, because the 
government would cease to be unpopu
lar. Tbe worst class of politicians 
will thrive most under such an unpopular 
system as we have aow. Give ns re
sponsible government and the dregs will 
soon find the bottom 1 In sober troth, 
there is no intermediate system between 
absolute, one-msn government and re
sponsible, people’s government. Tbe 
former may be dressed up in a popular 
guise. It may pat on representative 
habiliments. Bat the principle remains 
the same. The popular guise may de
ceive tbe eye, but it cannot change the 
principle; the system is all the more 
dangerous for it—a sugar-coated pill to 
deceive superficial minds. Mere num
bers will not change the principle.
There are, after all, but the two sys
tems 5 Responsible government, and 
irresponsible government.

5roe Australia.
SMtiq Iritis!) fatedst. Tbe Patent CeMbiaatien. government, is absurd. The people of British 

Columbia are j net as capable of regelating 
their own local affairs as the people of" any 
other Province ; and the proposition t* con
stitute the oolnny n portion of the Dotai 
and at the same time te rule its people by 
means of impossible officials and government 
nominees, is too ridiculous to be entertained 
for a moment.’ The Dominion accounts fer 
1869 have been published. The receipts foot 
up $36,866,647, and the expenditure* $29,- 
913,266, thus leaving a balance iu the public 
treasury of $6,953,381;

Car ritsB-Pmsesa on Sea-Gome Sream
bus.—It has been stated that had there been 
esnier-pigeons on bohrd tbe steamship City 
of Boston, the uncertainty of whose fate 
keeps so many people on both sides of the 
Atlantic in very painful suspense, we should 
in all probability have long ago known of 
the sense of her delay in reaching port.

Aednbon relates an instance ol earrier- 
pigeons having reached New York from 
Oaroliea, a distance of not less than 350 to 
400 miles, in less than six boars. He argues 
from this that they could visit Europe at this 
rate under three days. No each length of 
flight, however, would ever be required, be
cause il all trans-Atlantic passenger steam
er» were compelled by law to carry them, 
they would naturally be furnished with birds 
domiciled on both continents, and in the 

» hour Of danger the bird belonging to the 
nearest land would be loosed.

Over legislation in reference to passenger 
vessels has continually occupied Congress, 
and frequently hampered enterprise. Which 
of our public men will tender a real service 
to the whole community, sad earn possibly 
at no distant date the thanks of 
saved by bis intervention, by iatreduoing a 
bill, which will pass aad become law at 
once, making the carryisg ef these messen
gers of hope imperative on all sea-going 
steamers Î— Am Paper.

irne, January 2»tb, 1870. 
jottings respecting Mel 

taps prove «targeting tl 
some of the inhabitants of 
md occasionally expre».
iro” °‘ AwValia
which Melbourne is the 

sred the best part of thi.
Melbourne, as you 

on p°rt Phillip Bsy,.D£ 
s 20 miles long by 10 to t<t 
land-looked, the entrance 
» cables in width. The in 
name are very fond, of coral 
with Sen Francisco, aad 
iter themselves that ihe* 
that celebrated American 

.mount of trade, statistic, 
pr of San Francisco. |n 

proper has about 48 
suburbs some 4 or 5 mili 
believe San Francisco at 

110,000 and no suburbs 
their city to be a hand, 
tier laid out. 
lame

Burros British Colobist,—The recent de
bate in tbe Legislative Council on tbe ques
tion of providing funds to defray tbe expe 
of three delegates |o lay tbeTerma çf Con
federation before Ihe Canadian Government 
bas attracted a mere than ordinary amount 
of notion.

The fact was pretty plainly elicited that 
the following is the personnel of tbe proposed 
delegation : Messrs Trntoh, Carrall, and 
Helmeken.

Wednesday April 13,1870.
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Responsible vs. Representative.

The difference between responsible 
government and representative govern
ment would still appear to be bit indif
ferently understood. In some minds 
the subject ie regarded from a stand
point which scarcely permits of olear 
vision. The question is viewed throigh 
6H the mist exhaled by self-interest and 
class-prejudice. Upon such we have 
no intention of spending words, know
ing well that

« A man proved wrong against hi» will 
Is of the same opinion still.”

Bat we are led to think that there are 
others who are honestly in the fog,— 
who are accustomed to regard respon
sible government and representative 
government as synonymous terms. So 
very much has already been said and 
written upon this subject that one al» 
most hesitates to tire the reader ; and 
yet it ie one which so deeply concerns 
this people at tbe present moment 
that we are impelled to the task by the 
iron and inexorable logic of events, and 
shall, therofere, offer a few homely 
thoughts. The difference between 
responsible government and representa
tive government is both great and im
portant. Responsible government, ns 
the word imports, is that system under 
which those who administer the affairs 
of tbe country are made directly Respon
sible to the people. The Ministry is 
composed of snob oi the people’s repre
sentatives as the Governor may call to 
his aid. These with the Governor con
stitute the government proper, and 
whenever they fail to command the con
fidence of the Legislative branch, or, 
in other words, whenever they encounter 
an adverse vote upon any government 
measure of public policy,one of two, things 
is supposed to take place: The Ministers, 
presumably having lost the confidence 
of the people as represented in the 
Legislative branch, place their resigna
tion in thoibande of the Governor, .
who commonly invites the leader of the ^ave a Conference with His Excellency the 
wnu uum •£ »,. . Governor respect» $ the necessity for theOpposition to form a new Minuftry, or, abolltion of J£tUin ,eed ,olig at* Clinton ;
if the Ministry conceive that the Legu- ti,e deputation to consist of elected members.’,
lature does not truly represent the Mr Humphreys urged as a reason why a'
views of the people upon the question conference should be had that be thought
at issue they advise the Governor to Hie ExoeUeoey had been misled by bis ad-
disaolve the House and appeal to. the risers. He dwelt at.some length on tbe in-
eonntrv A general election follows, of*» «nosed by this toll, rdttao-

new Honse ora maioritv tbe groand of arguments gone over m end should the new noose or a majority fomer det)alea on the question.
of ill members be of the same way of gfo DeCoemos said tbe mode proposed to 
thinking as the old, the Ministers ae* meet tbe question was a very proper see. 
espt it as coneieaiye evidence that thbir He was satisfied that unless communies- 
policy runs counter to public opinion, tion was had with Hia Excellenoy a wrong 
and there la no alternative but to give impression would,go abroad, and, it would 
place te the Opposition. This latter be proper to place the re.poos.b.r.ty, en the 
r,auo . a. » right ehoülder». He did .not eee any goodoonrie ia very rarely adopted. As a reasojis in the message why the resolution of 
rule when a Cabinet sustains decided the Oouooil should not be adopted by tbe 
defeat upon any cardinal measure of Governmeut* There was one point in the 
piblic policy, it graoefnlly retiree. Even message which he thought most remarkable, 
this is not of frequent occurrence. A He oould see no connection between the re
chauffe ef Ministry involves eonseqnen- *°1la'.ion regarding Confederation and the one
oes bf a sufficiently serions character |8lat,n* the read tolls- 8”ch a|een- 
0BH , " t. . ï „„„ tence in the message seems like printer’sto make the Legislature tolerably con- type in ‘pi* or a paragraph misplaced. ;
servative; while, on the ether hand, the The Collector ol Cnetoros said that the re
direct responsibility to the peeple and marks which had been made implying that 
the immediate consequences of that re- the Governor bad been misled were neither 
•ponsibility cause a Ministry to be ex- parliamentary nor constitutional. No allu- 
oeedioelv earefnl to frame its policy **0D* 10 the doings of the Executive Conseil

... •WSSSSÎK&a. .(c-
Wishes ot the people. There ie in the tomg wae one 0f those who claimed that 
system every possible lsdneement to this- was a représentative government. If 
nonsuit and conform to public opinion ; snob were the case we bad a right to eriti- 
ind public opinion, being Urns consulted eise tbe acts of the Executive. He would 
and conformed tr, becomes established support the reeolatfoo for a conference, 
and assumes a tone of healthy vitality. The Chief Commissioner said It was quite
Th«re are v.rioii, I! TT."?,1’E
tive government ; but it will, perhaps, Executive as a body; bat it was decid.dly
be more convenient to deal with the improper to select a single member ef that
question in the form presented under body sea subject of remark.
the Constitution proposed to be imme- The question of road tolls end the anequal
diately conferred upon this colony. The bearing of the tax was discussed at length
Legislative branch will be composed of by several members, embracing no new srgi-
_ f . eifliiteflkv the menta beyond those already advanced in» majority of members elected by the lormer de£,tee.
people ; the remainder by members of Mr Barnard said-Hon gentlemen will ra
the government eorrespoiding to Cabinet cognise in me one who has persistently op- 
Minietere, but yet holding office by ap- posed, the tax known as read tolls. I have 
pointment, being neither elected by nor in opposed them because I regard them si bur- 
anv way responsible to the people, deneome, vexations and unequal in thèir 
These appointees constitute, in con- JfariD8: I «gr®» exceedingly that the qnes-

i“«>» ® *•««"*- ari ^ t-ïïra »ment proper. There is a special ele- news was taken to the Mainland that by a 
ment composed of the elected members veto of 17 to 3 the Council bad recommended 
who, are invited by the Gevernor to that the trouble to a great extent be removed, 
take seats * in tbe Executive Conneil, To-day tbe steamer conveys the intelligence 
but merely to give adviee. The objet» ‘bat notwithstanding that large vote, the 
lions to this form of government must Kcommsadation of the Council had gone for

•ponsibility to the people will naturally ot toll* would be contiaued another year, 
lead the Government to be less solid- I say,I regret all this. Better b> fat if no 
tons to administer in accordance with such resolutions hsd.been permitted to pass; 
the wishes bf the people. They ean We found it our duty some days ago to ad- 
with impunity disregard the people's *anee arguments in lavor of responsible gov- 
representatives. An adverse vote, even ernnient. We were met in reply by the 
a distinct and formal vote of want of $«.“■■“* «embers that titers was no 00- 

----- to eauon for soy action in the matter—the nextconfidence, may enly ®e.rl J® eXclte Counsil would be composed of a majsrity of 
their sneers or provoke their resentment, elected members. Some said a majority ; 
Ko matter how largely the represen- others said a large majority. I ask, sir, 
tative element may predominate in the what is tbe see of a majority—say one of 
Legislature, the Government can render two-thirds or three-fourths or even nine, 
it utterly powerless for good. Nineteen- tenths—if the resolutions of this Council sre
twentieths may vote for a measure; yet ‘°.b® tr®ated « »«■ iDdlcatee? .T^
1-t —ill V. „ ir f-L :h- Whole gnevsnee ot road tolls was explainedbe Per^e®ll7 competent for the te ,wenly gentlemeBi aBd ,t WBI aekhowt-
Execntive to defeat it, * In truth the edged that injustice was being, done, and 
acts of the Legislature may be preeum- that a remedy ought to be found. Seven» 
ed only to be carried ont when they teen ot those gentlemen, comprising tbe mag* 
happen to accord with the views of an ieterial, nominated and selected portions of

the How, voted for the remedy; and ths^

10J
to the first named gentlemen, there 
3 no question of bis fitness, or to the 

policy of hie appointment. In bis bands the 
Government or Imperial and official view 
will be fairly and ably presented.

In Mr Onrrnll we have the representative of 
tbe Confederate party, and although a young 
and comparatively inexperienced politician, 
yet one of undoubted .honesty of purpose, 
and withal a thoroughly warm friend of Con
federation, and one who enjoys the confidence 
of the peity in tbe distridta which he repre
sents, although not sound on Responsible 
Government.

In Dr Helmeken we have; what la man 
who was once a Oonfederationist, but who 
has fallen from grace ; who once wae a 
warm supporter of Responsible Government, 
bat who is now an opponent ; one who was 
oneo s-very fond advocate of retrenchment, 
but who now throws retrenchment to thé 
dogs—tells the people that it is all bonknm 
and clap-trap, and that he made use of it to 
fool the public, and may have to do so again, 
'but there was nothing in it.’ This, sir, is in 
short the politics! position of the third 
named delegate.

Let os suppose that snob a trio were sent 
to Canada, and that the two former gentle
men differed with the Canadian authorities 
upon some vital point in the Terms, with Mr 
Helmeken to decide, how is be likely to go! 
Cab anyone tell Î Has anyene the slightest 
ides bow bO would decide Î Can

As
can be

Return ol the Otter—The Skeens River 
Route—Anthracite Coif, Ac.

The steamer Otter arrived from the North 
yesterday morning. On the way up, after 
calling at Nanaimo and Fort Rupert, she 
arrived at tbe Queen Charlotte eoal mine on 
the 2lst March, landed tbe workmen and 
freight, and left the mine os the 22d, reached 
Metlakatlab on the 23rd, where tbe miners 
for Peace River went ashore. The Otter 
then left for Fort Simpson and Naas River 
and returned to Metlakatlab oo the 26 th. 
Some of the miners had been down to the 
month of tbe Skeena, bat found the river so 
tall of ice that they were unable to get up. 
They got back to Metlakatlab os Sunday the 
27th, where they intended refitting their 
canoes and preparing for another start in 
about 10 or 12 days, when they thought the 
river would be clear ef ioe.

The Otter was detained at Metlakatlab 
for two days by heavy gales, and left for 
Massait Harbor en Wednesday morning, the 
30*b» and arrived there that afternoon. She 
left Massait on tbe evening of the 1st April 
aod arrived at the Queen Charlotte eeal 
mise next morning. The wharf and tram
way were completed, bat the weather had 
been very unfavorable and only about 40 
tons of eoal could be got down and pat on 
beard.

The Otter left the mine on tbe 3rd April, 
Fort Rupert oo the 5tb, Oomox on the 8tb, 
and Nanaimo the same afterneon. When 
leaving Fert Simpson harbor on the 26th of 
March a steamer was sighted, bound North 
supposed to be the Constantine.
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FOTP^aoe™BAver"Gold Mines.
NOTICE.
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rigation on the Fraser river, the stmrs.

VICTORIA and ENTERPRISE
Will commence their trips in connection with

Barnard’s Express and Mail Line 
or Stages.

THE STE AHB BJV1C TO BIA
Will run from Soda Greek to the Canon at Cottonwood, 

connecting with the ’

anyone
(even Mrs Tittuma) afford anybody the faint
est glimmering of a notion as to how be 
weald likely throw his weight T If anyone 
can tell, he knows the Doctor better than 
the Doctor knows himself.

If we are to judge of 'hie sneers at Cana
dians and everything Canadian, of his known 
hatred to Confederation and everything and 
everybody connected with it, of hie oft re
pealed determination to defeat it if be can, 
we nan only say that he will throw the weight 
of hie influence on the side most likely to 
prejudice the.eause we all have at heart.

How is such an appointment likely to be 
regarded by the country 7 How will it be 
regarded by those who have stood by Cons 
federation through good report and evil 
report Î How will tbe Confederate party, 
composed as it is of eight-tenths of the Bri
tish population of tbe colony, regard it t

It will be condemned beyond a doubt. By 
what process ot reasoning eao they be ex
pected to approve of (he appointment of a 
man who hates the very name of Confedera
tion, and makes no secret of it Î

To sent! such a man ie to insult (he Con
federate party in the country; and to expect 
that, ipe wifi act .honestly in thé cause ie tp 
exgapt a moral impossibility. Ispbx. .

Dominion Mail Summary,

THS TORONTO GLbBfc ON BBSPONSIBLB OCVX*N< 
MKNT VOS BRITISH COLUMBIA.

We have received Dominion éxchsnges 
to tbe 26th nit. Oar files eontsiaisg tbe 
proposed Terms ef Confodttation having 
reached Canada a few days before the mai 
tell, It I# chiefly interesting to note the opin
ion» bf the prase thereupon. The Ottawa 
OUittn, a Ministerial paper, pnbliehee the 
Terme, with lengthened comments, and it is 
gratifying to observe that they are upon the 
whole not sofavorable. ' Whilst most of the 
demands thus pat forth,’ says onr contem
porary, < are each as would tpe expected by 
Caoade, others oee^, to be modified upon 
farther consideration aod no doubt they 
would De wfieu negotiations on the subject 
were actually uude.taken between tbe colony 
and the Dominibn. As to the financial 
Terms, strictly speaking, they are fair and 
reasonable, and will cause no difficulty.' The 
chief difficulty, it thinks, lies in the overland 
railway item, respecting which it says 
'That there is an urgent aad pressing need for 
a railway to connect the Atlantic and Pacific 
Provinces ÏS generally, or we might say, Uni
versally admitted ; yet it may be questioned 
whether it would be wise policy to limit the 
time for its copimeneement or its completion, 
or the amount that should be annually ex
pended upon it. The work is a political as 
well as commercial necessity ; as such it 
ought to and will be commenced and finished 
as aoon ae the finances of the Dominion will 
permit. To limit the time, and the annual 
expenditure upon it, would not expedite the 
work, bat would rather tend to retard it.’ 
After pointing out one ov two matters regard
ing which it does not possess sufficient infer* 
mation to feel justified in pronouncing an 
opinion, our contemporary says :—‘With these 
exceptions the other points are simple enough 
and easy of arrangement, with the exception, 
perhaps, of the last—the pensioning off of the 
old British Columbian officials. It is rather 
opposed to Canadian practice to grant pensions; 
bat we have little doubt that this point could 
be satisfactorily arranged by negotiations be
tween that colony aqd the British and Cana
dian Governments. On a general view of the 
propositions, #e see no reaeon to doubt that 
a satisfactory determination ean be reached.’ 
The Toronto Globe, the leading Reform paper, 
also publishes the terms and takes ground not 
materially different from the above. Regard
ing the railway it says, 1 The railway will be 
commenced as soon as eireumstaneee will per
mit. The desire of Canada to eee this work 
accomplished is ae great ai that of British Co- 
lnmbia—but the fact of a time being stated 
for its eommencement will net ensure that ob
ject,and it is desirable to avoid promises which 
it may be impossible to fulfil: On the other 
head, the inauguration of the road will not be 
delayed because of the absence of the time, 
stipulating clause.’ The following is the con
clusion of the Qlobe’t article: * Confederation 
has been more than once held out by the Press 
of British Columbia as a means of obtaining a 
purely representative government ; and the 
omission of any remark about this in the list 
of terms, and the opinion given by the Gov. 
ernor in his speech, is a mistake. British Co
lumbia must be the same in this respect as all 
the other Provinces of the Dominion. The 
idea of treating the people of one Province ae 
if they were children by telling them that 
they are « too young ’ to be trusted with eelf-
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Sunday April 10
Legislative Council.

Friday, April 8.

Thb Anthracite Coal brought from Skid- 
egate Bay by the Otter yesterday will be 
landed to-morrow. Captain Lewis visited 
tbo works and inspected the seams, and pro
noncées the supply of eoal almost inexhaust
ible. The Otter woald have brought down a 
fnll cargo of the coal—1000 tons of which 
are at the pit’s tnoqfh—had not 1200 feet ol 
tbe tramway been incomplete. Tbe Com
pany are much pleased with the eneonragmg 
report of Mr Fawcett, one of the directors, 
and Mr Trounce, Superintendent of the 
works, who arrived yesterday. The colliers 
who were employed all winter were relieved 
by the men who went op in the Otter. The 
work will be proseeutid vigorously in 
Brown s vein, lately discovered, where the 
eoal showy-five feet thick. *

ENTERPRiaiB,
Whleh will be placed on the route from the Canon to 

Fort George,
Victoria, B O, Feb 10, 1870

ROAD TOLLS.
Mr Humphreys moved * That after havieg 

bad Hie Excellency’s message, No 14, re. 
epeering read tolls under considération, this 
Conneil is of opinion that it is desirable to

f*22 3mw

JULES RUE FF,
has now en stock <adT

The following Goods
Which he offer, to the Tr*4e at the

Lowest Hark^âtiHee :
2bc bills No 1 8. L 8UQAR ; :>i UÛd Jnsl 
200bbtoNoi2 (do Ao . . , ..
MObbURtMOLASSEg *****

* WO.kega Beavy G OLDEN SYRUP , ‘ ot
S

COFFEE^Rio, Java and Kbwa aoio

kANDLBB1—Price’s, Taylor's A Berman 
LOB^RS,1 ^^Md Victoria

^Stills’
PINIUaWlE, <!‘i ! 

TURKEY,1 V 
CHICKEN, Ao;,.Ae.,l 

200 cases SWEET OIL, Plagnoil * Posset Fils J 
30 oases SARDINES, halves and quarters 

MATCHES—Poliak's, California and WsxVeetas 
FRENCH PRESERVES,

Am Imxrbbstihg Gams.—It appears there 
is soon to be another election in Washington 
Territory. Several of the Beptsbliosoa have 
bolted from tbe rank# and are hot likely to 
support Garfield, the present delegate. The 
name of Judge Dennison has been spoken of. 
In tbe meantime Garfield is at the seat of 
power,as the bolters are learning to their cost 
—for offices are rapidly changing hands, 
ihe Custom House at Port Townsend has 
had n clean sweep, and tbe officials, down to 
tbe pilot of the revenue cutter, removed.

From New Westminster.—The steamer 

Enterprise, Oapt Swenson, arrived from 
New Westminster yesterday at 5 p m, with 
a lower country mail sad express. Mrs 
Irving. Miss Woods, Messrs A McLean, 
W J Armstrong, Green and Moody 
passengers......Mr Spence is getting his men
together for a raid os the Barrard Inlet road. 
....Mr Pearse will sell the lots at Granville.

ni

TO
tit

a

earns as
< fro -, FRENCH VINEGAR

68 kegs Oregon and Eastern DRIED APPLES J 
California and Eastern OheOee > 3 -if

'ti o«j) io

!

No Slide,—The report that a slide had 
taken place on the wagon road above Yale is 
incorrect. Tbe Government road-men have 

renew the timbers, 
low tbe spot ex- 

la two weeks’ 
and travel re.

Pieties,
Pie Fruits, n i .

Oatmeal,
Com meal.

Split Peas,
Pearl Barley 

Lard,
And a general assortment of CASE GOODS.

twouîl

removed the cribbing to 
and stages above and helot 
change passengers and loads, 
time tbe break will be closed
•utned as nenal.

Teaxx little Delegates a mission went to 
do ; one got a siaeonre, then there were but 

Two-little Delegates left the thing to 
run, one was bambooxled, then there was but 

Pae„little Delegate left alene to go, 
stack his fingers to his nose asd—jumped 
Jim Grow. *

Liquon n BULK.

ALASKA CODFISH, new every weak

IO TONS Itro. 1 SEED WHEAT. 
FLOUB—EXTRA & SUPIKFIlVE.' 

*c.g*o. Ae.

JULES RÜEFF, 1
Wharf street, j

two,

Port Madisom, W. T.—At these lumber 
mills there are seven barks waiting to be 
loaded with lumber. Two new vessels for 
the company are also upon the stocks.

Thisty CAHOBS. filled with Biwash men 
and women to the number of 300, 
ported on the way in from the Northwest 
Coast. The natives expect to do a lively 
stroke of business with tbe Flying Sqnadron.

A Slight fire ocoarred yesterday morning 
at 2J o’clock at tbs French Bakery, Johnson
street, wbieh was extinguished with little 
damage.

Taoomah, W. T.—The largest lumber mill 
on Puget. Sound has bees established at this 
plane.

Lard Sale,—Mr Franklin yesterday sold 
160 seres of farming land at Cedar Hill far 
$12 and $14 per acre,

Am imitator of Treupmasn; living in the 
South of Frsnee, killed • farmer sixty-two 
years eld with a pickaxe, buried him in a 
grave dug in advance, planted a young wal- 
nnt tree over it, and sodded it, ae that the 
disterbasee of the soil might escape notice. 
On discovering that hie victim’s parse oon- 
tsised bat a franc and forty centimes [shout 
thirty-five sente], be was Mixed with remorse, 
delivered himself up to the police, sad made 
a fall confession.

'
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DANIEL JUDSON 6 SON,
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The Seed. StoreTneadey.îApril 5.
CoQDoil met et 1:30 p m.

schools.
Mr DeOoemoe presented s petition from 

the eeUlere in Cewiehen asking for aid. to
wards the rapport of eeheolain that distiiet

Wednesday April 13,1870

0w Sow CioMfields.
TATES STREET» V^CiTOBlA..

JAT 8t BALESNothing could well be more satisfac
tory end encouraging than the Peace 
Blrer news which ie reaching ns from 

time to time. Last year a qaaei-Gov- 
ernment patty penetrated that country.
There were six in the party, and they 
■pent forty-five days in prospecting and 
washing gold. Possessed of mere pros
pecting appliances, rade rockers and 
pane, what little washing they did most 
have been under great disadvantages ; 
and yet we have been enabled to trace
at least nine thousand dollars in gold, E0AD T0LLg-
and forty-five ounces of silver as the Mr Bernard gave notice to ask to-morrow 
result of that forty-five days’ indifferent if the Government have taken any measures 
working. How far this falls short of respecting the Road Tolls, 
their earning» it is impossible bras to 
say ; yet there is every réaeon to think 
it does fall,short. Comparing these 
initial results' with those of 1868, when 
tens of thousands rushed exeSledly to 
our shores, and When thousands were 
eagerly prospecting on the bars and 
benches of the Fraser, one finds reason 
to believe that the Peace Hirer diggings 
are the best yet discovered in British 
Columbia, for we believe we are correct 
in saying that the hix men who went te 
Peace Hiver last year took out more 
gold than ten thousand experienced 
miners took out of the Fraser Hiver 
during the first quarter of its mining 
history. Snob a conclusion from such 
premises Would not necessarily be cor
rect, however ; but when the fact j ust 
stated is taken in connection with other 
information respecting the conformation 
ef a wide range of country and the 
circumstance of gold being found on 
namerons divergent streams, we are
greatly disposed to think that the conn- Wednesday, April 6th:
try drained by the Peace Hiver will Tan Wbrok or the Ship Oowrnn.—There 
prove to be one of the richest goldfields, seem* to be no disposition on the part of 

tbia Continent. Of the contrivances this ship to be iu the ‘ blue ocean bailed,‘ 
forming the first pros- for having floated from the reck os which 

peering party to keep the secret of the ghe unfortunately struck last fall, she diyid- 
aibobvery there cab be but one opinion. e(j jQto three parts and each part started off 
They at least had unbounded faith in upon an independent otarie. The* first aid

SSjttg „
which the condition* under whioh they $ Tÿl<*,& 0o of tbe i,lând. Another por- iKoas. 
went out bound them in honour ; and ti0D floeted on the pointât an edjaeent island 
common honesty to make » fell: and aDd the third brought ap on theehoreof ffi- 
faithful repot*. „ JBut, :fr^Ohutly dalgo Island. Oha of the three parts was
the case, avarie* .undskuMtrjoafver» sold for *600'by the finder,

moÉtvffbiBti^ agent in aronsrog snspi- soboee^Bt.gboaafl.wUh WO tons of fright, 
king Intérêt. Ttoee sel- arrived yesterday morning from San Francis- 

fish plottara-though to tetmrn In quiet eo, having been only ten days on tbqpas- 
IM appropriate the rich treasures sage. We ire indebted to tbs Captain for 

SSBrn 'm SwwieiE.lBrtito agehll of a fils of papers in. wbieb, however, we find

A»sig«ag ÿssrzsssxiæssrsiactually out-lravelqlQ on their joqrnéy ^ ^ ^ the death of the. Baa Diego
back ; and tkew is «very prospeot that ^^ephant.
the advaotaghs or these discoveries will --------——---------------- - . .. .
now 6e participated in by many |hun- Mon* ev ms Female Jsapns.—A, dis- 
dreds, instead of half a dozen of man patch from Laramie, dated, Mareb 12th.

: TbCfe’ remains little to; be added. It gays of a case in which the women are; jurors 
appears perfectly olear that should any —'The Howie murder case is still pending. 

TldVentüroud spirits 'Select ' the coast The jury cannot agree. They are ordered to 
route to the neW^gtidfitid# they are be confined until 6 a m, when the Court 
fikhlV te hâve occasion to regret the agrees to meet them. They were allowed 

i I?-*.* nll that is known1 to at- dinner and soppèr, The women looked 
ehoice. pale and fatigued, this being the fourth
tempt to Wch.ti^ nqw mipes by way D;ght of their confinement. There is general 
of the coest and bkeeoa 4*1 when a complaint among the married men.*
known and established highway exists, ------- -——---------—— - .
provided with all the convenienees and The Alpaca’s Caeoo. — The Alptea is 
facilities of modern travel, would jbe a discharging her cargo io prime order, None 
piece of foolhardiness with the subjects ef the paekagee or eesea are stahied, and 
of Which we «an profess no sympathy, the iron appears as well ae when it wee 
It would 1 appear to be equally olear, firat pnt iD the hold. It is a pleasure t#

* ' làW wé hfo‘particularly'desirous to im- oolite an English cargo landed On our 
preset this, npPR .tfeOt qinds of alii who. phe|f es^ip fhsfe eaeèllent condition, 
contemplate-going to these new mines, 
that td fùéh into the mterroftoo early 

.Is to incur unnecessary hardship ] and 
to-S, if, indeed, more fatal oooieqapuces 
might nbfc foHbw. 1 Nothing can pos- 

, tilly be gaiied by going in before 
supplies can be moved,- and the 
facilities of travel above Qaepbel- 
mouth established. The best author^ 
ties appear to be agreed in this that 
the middle of May will be early enough 
to rbach 'Queanelmouth, and if any| rijry 
large number should go much earlier 
they will have to Buffer the consequences 
of feverish baste. There is room foe all. 
that will go. The rich deposits are 
neither confined nor limited; and1 to

«SKtssmisss
M he the wWt pqlitar. Another 

«•; “ "frit of advice and We have done. ‘Let 'iX‘SwBEK Let AO mào nbw lDgaged 
reasonably remunerative and stf%

Peace River. Let every

WATSE BILL.

Have for Sale Wholesale and Retail an entire NEW STOCK of Island RaisedMr Drake gave notiee to move that the 
Water Supply Bill be read a first time to
morrow.

Vti,

Agricultural, Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
GUARANTEED, OF.THE BEST QUAI^TY AMD TRUE TO NAME. ALSO,

COUNTY COURT.

Mr Drake gave notice to introduce the 
County Court Ordinance to-morrow, 

nas company’s aid obdieahcb.

Mr Drake gave notiee to ask leave te 
bring in a bill to-merrew to repeal the Fire 
Company’s Aid Ordinance.

GAME ORDINANCE.
Mr Dewdaey gave notice te s*k leave te 

read the Game Ordinance a first time to
morrow.

Emit Trees and Bushes, Evergreens
And every description of NURSERY STOCK,felO 3md*w

«

Victoria Nursery & Seed Establishmen,THE GRAND PROMO-
I ELIXO Ur H ELMLm I n«

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
TCHELL & JOHNSTON,

-ÀJR.B NOW READ'S' WITH

OEDBBS CP THE BAY.
The House.went into Committee of the 

Whole on the
MWSTBATION OP T1TL18 BILL.

Clauses 3 to 26 inclusive were passed 
with-certain amendments and the eommittee 
rose and reported progress.

POSTAL.
Mr Robson asked the bon Postmaster 

General whether the previsions of the Postal 
Convention between this colony and the 
United States, referred to in His Exoel- 
laney’s opening message, had come into 
operation; and if not, why T

The Postmaster General replied that the 
Government were awaiting an answer from 
Washington.

The grand secret of attaining napptneea is to tenure 
good health, without which life ta stripped of a Its pits 
a urea. The firat Irregularity of any function should be 
checked and aet right by appropriate doeeeof theee 
flue purifying PIUS, which strengthen the system by 
thoroughly cleansing the blood rom all imparities. 
T hey balance disordered action, remove the cause of dis
turbance and restore its normal and natural.power te 
every organ, without inconvenience, pain or any ether 
diawbaok.
Derangement of the Bowels, Liver and Stomach 

Complaints.
This medicine is so well known in every part ol the 

world, and the cures eflected by Ita use are so wonderta 
as to astonish every one. I tspre-eminenceas a remedy 
for billions and liver complaints and derangements of 
the stomach and bowels, is no longeramatter of dispute 
or doubt. In theee diseases the beneficial effects ef Hol
loway’s invaluable Pills are so permanent and extensive, 
that the wnole system is renovated, the organs of diges
tion strengthened, and f nil and easy assimilation protec
ted, sothat both physical and moralenerg; are mcreas-

NEW SEEDS,
PRINCIPALLY THEIR OWN GROWTH, ’

For tlx© Farm and. Garden,
The Superior Excellence of their SEEDS is fully Established.

B&. Every requisite for the Farm and„Garden at the Store.

OCCIDENTAL BUILDINGS,
FORT STREET, VICTORIA.fe2 3mdAw

EX ALPACA
adDRBBY PETITION.

Mf Robson moved the Hoese into Com
mittee of the Whole os the consideration ef 
the petition from certain settlers at Derby.

The matter was discussed at some length 
and the committee rose, reported progress 
and asked leave to sit agaio on Thursday.

The Council then adjourned till 1 o’clock 
to-morrow.

Determination of Blood to the Head.
Thiele generallyoccaeloned by eomelrregnlarity ofth 

stomach and bowels, which, if not quickly attend u e 
frequently terminates tatally. A few doses of the tel a 
moos Pills never toil to give tone to the stomach régula 
tty to the secretions, and purity to the fluids. *iertica 
dimness of sight and other indications of app/'aching 
apoplexy, are entirely dissipated by a course o thisad- 
mirable medicine

»

6>

The Female's Best Friend 
for nil debilitating disorder, peculiar to the • nx anu <n 

every contingency perlions to the life of women, youth
ful or aged, married or single, this mild bat speedy 
remedy is recommended with friendly earnestness. It 
will correct all functional derangements to which they 
aresubleot

Scrofula and all Skin Diseases.
Por all skin diseaes, howeve inveterate, theeemedi- 

elnes are a sovereign remedy While the Pills aet upon 
the blood, which they pu ify, the ointment passes 
through thé pores of the s..m,and cleanses every stric
ture,as water sateratw he soil or as salt penetrates 
meat. The whole physical machinery is thus rendered 
healthy, regular and vigorous

Coughs, Colds and Asthmas.
No medicine will onre colds of long duration os such 

as are settled upon theehest so quickly as these famous 
rills. Even In eases where the first stage of asthmas has" 
appeared these Pills may be relied on as a certain and 
never tailing remedy, particularly If the Ointment he 

rVaUrttbbed into the chest and threat

gestion—Billions «e^f-e1-» ! -u
tints may eometlmesbe oonstderedtr lfilng

neglect, they
thought to a deranged I tomsch take Holloway’s Pips,ran 
hit celebrated Ointment over tbepit o> too stomach,and

improvement though 11 msybegsudusl wUlbeihoroug^ 

Holloway1* PiHs are tht bett rmsdy known

FINDLAY & DURHAM
i

Are now landing from above Vessel the 
undermentioned Goods, which they offer to 
the Trade at LOW RATES :

~ of The six mec

BLANKBTS-1K Pqiat ,,
PB1NT8—Choice Patterns

HOBROCKS’S White Longcloths
OBEY OALBDOfr-AH widths n 

CHEAP WHITE COTTONS , 
DRILLING—Ettue and BrownAcs

Sut It i TICKINGS
DBBSSBTUFP8^Various 

AIZB8—Bed and Green 
HOLLANDS—Brown

SHAWLS—New Styles
HANDKERCHIEFS—White and Coloured.

B..
«a-uea

MEN’S BEAVER SAC* COATS
MEN’S CLOTH AND OTHER VESTS 

DUCK PANTS AND JUMPERS 
FELT HATS ; I

cion and eve
•i i ik* world forth* following duetutt:

Female Irregular- Scrofula Klng£.

BfUoosOomplalnts Perçus of all Kinds Bore Thr 
Motcbes on the Pits Stone and «ravel

Secondary Bymp

Aine

CRIMEAN éHIRTS-—New Patterns 
PRINTED COTTON SHIRTS 

HICKORY SHIRTS- u 
HALF H 

WH1

B^OompUInto ^oh^ 

Oenstlpatlon the

toms
Tto-Soolottrsux
Tumours
Ulcers
Venereal Affee

TERRIS aOdW0OlUn 
GLOVES—Driving and other kinds:

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS—All kinds 
COLLARS—Linen and paper

TOWELS—White and Brown Turkish 
PANTS—Tweed and Caaaimere 

PANTS—Mole and Corduroy

Coneum'ption Jaundice 
Liver Com 
Lumbago
Piles a

plaints
DrtlUty
Dropsy
Dysentery
Erysipelas

tiens
Wormaofsllk 

Ehenmatlsm Weakness, ir 
Betentionof Urine whatever eeusu

"gold .ttheEstablishment ef Paonssoa Holiowai, 344 
Stsnd(near Temple Bar), London, add by all respectable 
Dqggistsand Dealersin Medldnesthronghontthe civilised 
world,at thetollowlngprioes:—Is.1)^1,,3s. #d . 4s. Sd 
ls.23s.^ndS3s.esch Box.

tc
HE^INESS^S8^^ CO^fAC 

HINB & GO'S PALE COGNAC
FINCROSsl 1 BLACKWELL’S OILMENjS STORES 

SEINE TWINE
FISHING LINES

WATERTIGHT BOOTS
LEATHER—KIP AND CALF 

SHOE THREAD
BOOT WEBBING AND ELASTIC 

SADDLER’S SILK
TWINES—Seaming and Raping 

SHOP TWINES—Brown and 
MATCHES^—Poliak’s

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCB 
GINGER LIQUEUR in Cue 

IRON—Bar, Hoop and Sheet

DUNV

a;
200,000 Persons

Bear tostianonj.to the Wonderful 
Effects ol

MORE

Dr. Joseph Walker’s if-
1u \ 111

t \ 14
H $i

M
It
St*
3 ?
iatA mh2T 8mD&W
lil
si!»

Agricultural asd Howticultdbal So- 
*W—The President, Vice-President and ROYAL AGRICl/LtURAL 'SOCIETY

,0F ENGLAND........... . ■
LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

ÜNPRECÉDEHÎED SUCCESS

FRAUD
ilTrésiarer ol this society waited upon the 

1 Governor yesterday. His Bxicellisoéy pro
mised 10 become Patroo ol the society end

Com. Taylob, U. S. N„ in company with 
the American Consul, yesterday called epdn 
Hie Excellency Govereor Mwgrdve at Gov
ernment Hoase. The Mohican will remain 
here about Seven days.

Arrival from Dunkdin, N; Z.—The 
British ship Hydra, Capt Beat, 69 days from 
Dane die, New Zealaid, arrived yesterday 
afternoon. She is in ballast, consigned to 3 
R Stewart * Co., and will return te Dunedin 
with a enrgo of lumber.

1 ’I 7? -’ll.PI -fir, r • : --j •. - |-
For CamxnoA.—Twelve . passengers from 

Now Zealand for Omineoa, arrived yesterday 
by the Hydra.,:

' Thb Saa Diego gold mines are ptobouneed 
humbug by persons who are there, and 

who have written their friends in Oregon 
not to cotne.________ ...

Thb Otter will he due from Skidegate on 
Saturday with a cargo of anthracite eoal.

Canadian Militia.—Gen Lindaay if the 
British army has gene to Canada to organize 
the militia.

Thr County Court eat yesterday and heard 
a small debts ease partielly.

. ■■ I : :----t*>----  lilt 1 . ,
Thr steamer Eliza . Andaman sailed last 

evening for Paget Sound.

Tan Deluge eteimer wee landed yesterday.

Ten Carter troupe art playisg la Oregon,

lBgtW
,'.,'"1. '2:. , LABBW
of Messra CR06SK fe BLACKWELL, London, and was 
or moswo by Mr jusllee Phearto.

KiS II
*» à f 'ma a?

«s’ nn MË
vdteoab bitters

u

THB FOLLOWING PRIZES WRR1 REWARDEDW

J. & F, HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedfo

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
And on the 10th of the same month, for

la*w

SILLING SPURIOUS ARTICLS»

Bearing Labels In Imitation of Honrs GROSSI k BLACK 
n.T i)j, aHAig BACHOO waa omtenw^by the Unbar.

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT

»
Tbs First Prise for the Beet Wheel Plough for fieri 

Purposes.
The First Prise for.the Boot Wheel Ploigh for Llgttlri 
The First Prise for the Best Swing .Floagh for fient" j
The Firs Prtiri for the Best Swing Plough for Light Iri I 

The First Prize tor the Best Subsoil Ptotgh.
The Fir Prise for the.Beet’ Haywyrs tor Horse Pose; I 

The Firs Only Prise for the Beet Steam Oultin*
Appara.ui for Firms of moderate sise.

The First and Only Prise fer the Best S-ttaed im 
Cultivator.

The First an (hMy Prise fer the Beet Btoam.Harro 
The First and Only Prise tor the Beet Steam Windin. 
The Silver Medal for their Patent Safety Boiler.

Jfc>. Inward thus received

TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PM# 
AND A SILVER MEDAL.

Carrying off almost every Prise for which thsv omrid 
lend this tier trial the most severe an prolong 

«▼or known. *1

Hanufaetarad from the native Habs and Roots of 
California,

«3- The Great Blood Purifier. H

dneed by derangement of the digestive organa ’ 
Cleanse the vitiated Blood, whenever you find Its. im-

S»MB»asss?BM5s
and mil will be well.

A OKVTI

:a

S^^tores of Heasr. Croat** Blackwell may be had 
from EVERY RESPECTABLE DIALER onV»l»werin a
Island.

•ejûti

r. h. McDonald & co.rnahing to 
maw new in

fltiQHSnHBl&

: a IBB BEST BBMBDT

• DTOIGB8TION, ;*e.
i possession ot paying dig*
msrai IMPORTING ^WHOLESALE!

a bird 
bask.’

•g&ssfîsrrüîs^
to nhother. Bemember ‘The rolling

Comer Pine end Ssueme Stoeets, gun Francises.

FOR SALE

OLINTON MILLS,

200 Tons Extra Flour
-1UO-

40 PACK MTJXjES!

E1GLISH AID EfiROPEAS HEWS.
THE MAIL.

issss:»

*"dtt* pr‘°* m Sdà
Subscribers enn obtain THR MAIL threngh Mewseaeer 

Agentaor mayhave It from the PnbUiher, roprS-
payment, at Print ngUunja Square, Louden P

Ml

GAMOMILEPILLSatone gatbor».Jbfl PttBÜlv
;T

A BE CONFIDBNTC.T RBOOMMENDED AS A
A. simple but certain remedy for Indigestion. They 
act as s powerful tonte and gentle aperient t are mild In 
their operation: safe under any «drenmstoneee ; and 
tbonsAnda ef person* can now hear testimony to the 
oenefits derived from their use.

Sold la bottles at lalUd.ga ad and 11s 
lets, Druggists and Storekeepers In all pa 
SiWvtderato

In a

and will come north next fall. The eirena 
numbers 15 horses and 60 men. Mens Lam
bert with his den at lions accompanies the
Inwpe.

each, by Ohem 
rta of the world LWITH; APABAJOS.

JU0M1 HAJ^be mad ̂ payable by
I Olnten, BjO, Jan Sfth, 1870.

_

%

fyt Wdq Mnji (Cal
is wrwflneaday April 13 1870.

geU-flereraMeBla

statecraft baa ever evBorne f 
gierked and inaeoonntable diet 

nature. Tell the stateshuman
tbe old world nboit the righti 
people and they dread the ravag 
ferocious animal. They mne 
nrmiee, police sod priests to k 
««•pie in order. Ten milliom 

of Barope are armed 
teeth 1 The resources of Et 
statesmanship are but two—foi 

Is it any wonder tlcajolery, 
object» of all this suspicion and 

not made that progreaihave .. ■gepM*^eepi
might have been expected ? Bu 
tress has been slow it has be< 
Md Liberty is about to arisi 
i.vrible might and shake off tl 
ihaokles of centuries. The 
Saxons «ere the first. B»toi 

been free; yet ages of lej 
historical Pantheon ot 

men have scarcely enabled then 
the great majority of the 
classes above the coédition c 
Brea Spain—old# effete, pries 
Spain—wan thrown off the yoke 
Jtism, and from Madrid have i 
the official pronundiamento : 

emanate» from, the people, 
to whom it is entrusted

long
znd an

power
^elated by and be held responsib 
peuple* France demanda Libe 
oil, speak for order; help me t< 
liberty ,’ said Napoleon the ot 
It is extremely doubtful whethe 

It is clefor order.
will take liberty, ever 

risk of disorder, nor will the gre 
be much longer delayed by | 
pretexts and empty concessions, 
tag to matters which more nea 
corn ourselves, the colonial p 
Great Britain has been one of. e< 
distrust ot the people. There 
hnbly none1 of the forty«five 
that has not experienced this, 
colony has to fight the old ba 
liberty over again; some 
finest ot them have fough 
way to complete independence 

of British Oolnmbia poesei

speak
France

Q&80
euliar interest. Those aent out 
ern ua bring to tbe work all tht 
prejudices, and the people ol 
Colombia are, In accordance a 
old theory, pronounced uafit ! 
government—nay, worse atilt, 

their own local aftaira amaoigs ........... .........
vinoe of the Dominion, the la 
more diffieolt questions being i 
to the Federal capital. An 
political economist baa said, 
that there are only two effieieot 
government for British Posi 
viz., absolute rale, as in the 
Grown Colonies, or Respona 
Party Government, as now exi 
the more enlightened and prl 
dependencies of Great Britain, 
Colombia may be considered ai 
passed the stage of a Grown, 
and if we wish to avoid driftii 
disorganization and chronic di 
we must not remain in an inter 
or transition state, but pass < 
bold heart and patriotic resolvj 
next stage, viz, Responsible 
ment. Let the people be well 
of this, that liberty Will never » 
upon them. It is to be sough 
striven after, fought for. Is, 
one of the immediate résolu 
federation ? The Government h 
no. What do the people saj 
thing to certain : we shall neve 
more favorable opportunity of c 
aelf-govsrnmeet than the preee 
nan there be any doubt that if 
pie take a decided stand and 1 
the position taken by the six n 

.stive members in the Legislate 
oil, they will prevail. It 1 

• certain that if the people apps 
tarent about the matter, we e 
•urselves occupying a false and 
ting position under Confédéré 
teat»'entirely with the people j 
by, or reverse the .verdict of the 
ment, that they are unfit to
management of even their on
affairs under Confederation* 
people ara attiêseant and allow tbe 
of the Executive to go by default 
nihility of any consequences which 
low most rest with them, h mi 
membered that although the head < 
eonlive, donbtlew, oo tons wiil 

so oommoq to I 
power to t 

yet be wnhsve no personal aad to 
withholding Responsible Govern 

Ones the eolony ie fau 
bit mission will t 

aompleted, and hit reward wUI dot 
assured ; and Hia Bxeelleney can 
wish in thU matter of sslf-goveii) 
yond the welfare of the eolony. ; 
presumable that be bas been wrong! 
The official members of the 1 
Council have all, aa was natural, ai 
Governor thst the eolony wae net 
for eelf-government. The advice 
officials might be received with eoi 
of allowance, upon mob a point ; 
two popular members, taken into 
native Council because they repre 
meet populous and presumed imps

this people. C 
the Dominion
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THE, SKEluKX.Y BRITISH OOLCXNTBT. 7
£»*■ ®n&* <t±i sastïîkâàAâfâiii:'
'yi^ J . ______ iiri»| at the eeoeleeion enunciated in his raealetieni. They esn aay

°Pe®WL “a®®**®! ft » foi tb» people, anfi Governor oan say when he senda the Terme 
— wpemany «hé people repieeeatod, by these te Ottawa. Wbeo tbe people e«k for an; 

two popalar members of the Executive, te expeaditare to be made for the bernât of 
say whether tbe advice thus tendered to Hit tbe coloay they are asked to provide the

b~ —»« I- •»«•*»»>• zzu ixæts

marked and iBSOOonntable distrait of whether we shall, in entering the Dominion, they ean always find the weens. He tboaght

the old world Aboat the rights ot the to be virtnally managed at Ottawa. It is were the Terms of the government and every 
omnia and they dread the ravages of a for the people te say whether they wish te suggestion made by the representative mee- 
*** . ..u.i rnv__ _n„t v exchange the Imperial heel for the Canadian here was defeated by the goveremeat.ferocious animal. Ihoy most nave hwl; or whether, in accepting Oonlederatioa, The Chief Commissioner said, except oae, 
unties, police and priests to keep the they seek politisai maanmistioa. no suggestions of the representative members
manie in order. Ten millions of the ============= were defeated by the vote of <he government.
fl. .1 B-rop, - .m.d » ,h, UgM.ll» Council. M i?
t«etb 1 The resonreee of European --------- might extend. His common sense, however,
iLsmsnehip are but two—force and Widhetoat. April 6 told him that any enggestions made by this

esjolery. Is it any wonder that the iBt0 Committee of thi M/ Hempbreys said be thoaghta delega-
obieets of all thin enspioton and distrust Whele on the message of His Excellency ‘>°s »■« Proper and necessary. The qaeetion

might have been expected? But if pro- of Tto Collector of Cmtoms moved that His *aî T* J6”” of.,the ddr“,'hfc0h,u Ü' 
r#sl bas been slow it has been sure, Excellency tbe Governor be authorised to ««nt to the Council; were they withheld he
SV» - .*>«.*> ,,i» tou.

terrible might and shake £ the rusty ee|ber,^ thU Council as Hia Bxoelleno, an* d“®”!lon 08 *«• P0,8t =® laPP<*ed 
ihsekles of centuries. The Anglo- may elect, as delegatee to Ottawa for the put- every member would vote for the resolution.

«ere the first. Brilone have pose of submitting to the Government of The only point w.s, would the delegation re- 
heen free- vet ages of legislation Canada the Terms of Unies with the Do- present the people. He did not believe any 
been Its®, yet ago a nrnnoied bv Hie Bxeellenov and delegation sent by the government would,nd an historical Pantheon ot States- mimoo £#£Bad MxwUeD0* lnd fair), represent the people of theeolony..

men have eoaroely enabled them to raise » Ooileotor of Customs said. In moving Ab B00D> however, as it wee known who the 
the greet majority of the working tlJ5eSntien< thet Hia Excellency desired delepttes wsfe, he had no doubt that there 
classes above the coédition of serfs ! tbe ^ Mthorise him to make this would be a people s delegation also sent to
Eves Spain—oM» efiote, priest-ridden expenditure rather than that he ehenld take Ottawa. He would say go on with the dele- 
attain—has thrown off the yoke of des- np0n himseli the entire responsibility. The î1 t*°t?d t Uif "nonnuî

iw-M-to. « b.«d = .1 ». —is.» tests asse
the official pronnncamento : . ‘AU w<”‘d “^eïamîn “ lieve in it. It vu a mere couatertoit.

emanate» from the people, and aü 8 ^ ,®^ht atoftbe mode pro- Mr Barn«d »*id he thought the question
person» to whom it U> entrusted must be * The people of mis proper one, but h« believed the names
elected by and be held responsible to the t0|0n- had not asked for Confederation. ”on d not ^®,8KlTe°a P* l^e 8t m"
vtoole* France demanda Liberty. * 1 This Council did not represent the views of jitemen named by the boa member for Ltl-
can’speak for order; help me to obtain the people on that question and it was wrong lo<*t: ,th® *r“e ahaSl^lSdSed
liberty/ said Napoleon the other day. }° *'““88 8nd peop,e Terms*oome back, ,•»£** bette* éonld we
It ie extremely deabtfnl whether he can had C0888Dted ^ ta the hou expect from snob a delegation V Two recent
ipeak for order. It is clear that maM'Tnaïïo^«SnSfitad ' oonvertsto Confederate [at least thepeo- 
France will take liberty, even at the ^ the colony, decided to aoSe?t‘ pie so regard them] add one avowed oppou-

tiik of disorder, nor wiU the great crisis confederation upo6 tb. Terms embodied In
be imuch longer delayed by plausible th. 4hem. a. amended iu eommittee, and ‘V c.nMsreS" tïr. lnd S The 
pretexts and empty concession.. Torn- itwra the proper eowrew to «ed detog.tea Je0pto w«t responsible gov.tSt, sad if 
tog to matters whteh more nearly eon- te Ottawa for ‘bf P0^ 0 00^8**»88 ^9 the delegation proposed is sent, responsible 
oern oursehres, the colonial policy af “pp!*” eutiSS’ re knoi government will be ignored. Six out of
Great Britain has been «ne of continued b°“ ?“b'amDOie the delegatieo— ■eT8n °f the representative members in this 
distrust Ot the people. There la pro- 7hb? ,hIV!hnnld know before tbeyooaldToa- Council voted tor respensible goverament, 
bably none of the forty-five coloniee ^Intl/ vote away font dr flve thousand M^îtoKe'^pî h*aÏ2
that has »»t “^ietnh,»d<>;iihatt^eryf del^ PtebUo Jhe^monev*oould*not*bë n.TffinoKomCsnfed.r.tio^and «Î 
colony has to fight the old battles of Penses, ata time ,wbenmoney ootid not be the- * b, thae igaored thiSmatter ol
liberty over again; some of the had for the most Pre8,'D8 ”‘^‘- If b* delegation, nod a gentleman seat to make
finest ot them have fought their delegates were not ”he ”fi®,ne00et6d, terawfer them who to persistently opposed to
wav to complete independence 1 Tb4 TI6W® “nd P°»9«Mâd .Jb® n0nt«deiation Confederation—wha mbs his hands and 
^ of British Columbia possesses pe- Pefl°Pl,e "KhH S wÆ bS «hnokles in the ante-room, and says, ‘Toe

ern us bring to the work all the ancient them to Ottawa. Snob un important min- „ Ja!œ„ iSS? 2 ebtdow Ttoy 
prejudices, and the people of British k*o<U on yj>e parted toimcuo L'TÏÏo^ wbo ail to be the delegatoe, and 
Columbia are, In accordance with the establubed sad tned^mwenpen M are not i* a position to inform mem.
old theory, pronounced unfit for edfr queetione. U publio rumoc »u correct, Tbe Heoee uk(l f#r grwlt#d that those
goverament—nay, worse still, unfit to h?we88r* lw0 ff"lb t-n it If d ,, named by the boo member for Lilloeet are 
Knaga their own local affairs as a Pro- P^!?^e^l,p0D^,e goverament, hLl bee- lSedVrhto!Sei<».ae ffLn*»!*" 
vinoeof the Dominion, the larger and .«tooted. He had no hesitation in saying b from^he Mai^a^d have onL^d m2ïè 
more diffinnit questions being removed thet ,oeh a de‘^onQfc°=‘d°e0‘l^lb‘,r Shadows. If t“y fiod*?ht tkaUWy have 
to the Federal capital. An eminent possess the oosfideose of the gwat body of be#n aiBmkn that ebataele wUl be removed, 
political economist bas sam, 'I hold the people, Mr Botoen-Are they mistaken ? |
that there are only two efficient forms of prejudice excited . B8?,B8t The Chief CommUaioner—I am not in a
nevernment for British Possessions, theJ, âZ positiee to-aay. It would be improper for
viz., absolute rule, as in the case of j^^faA altogether. He did* not oa* haT.o totored'T; On*
Crown Colonies, or BesponsibIe or 8pf.k ia a spirit of hoetility. bat rather from fader«“bXu’d be ihe laifto rtow a want 
Party Government, as aow existing in « desire to prevent tbe commission of so fatal . „nfi(i.n„ • lhn nnT-rnnr _hn k.j
the more enlightened and prosperou. BB er.or byd,b8 Go»etD^^d‘bom S B^owa biaMlf eo “BOb iB f®vor Sf that 
dependencies of Great Britain/ British names would not be withheld from the lcbe(ne>
Columbia may be considered as having House. • . Mr Barnard said—In one member of the
naesed the stage of a Grown Colony, Bl,8 BS.,d b® boped 1fe,^0J1rne,,ent government we have the utmost confidence.

L. -.-h tn nvoid drifting into would not give the names of the delegates. He had hitherto had most unbounded Oonfi- 
and if W® W1 rthrnnin discontent ee,d l^® dr,t <l®®stion to ascertain was— dence in the Governor’s confederation policy,
disorganization and chromo discontent Did the people want Confederation 1 and If &Dd the ;only thing that had in any degree 
we must not remain in an mtermeniate tbey dldf then sand a delegation to Ottawa, shaken hie confidence and that of Oonfedera- 
or transition state, but pass oa With Bat until negotiations were authorised by tioniete generally, was tbe appointment of a 
bold heart and patriotie resolve to the the people any communication eonld be member to his government who was an open 
_._t lta„. viz Responsible Govern- made by mail. and avowed foe to that measure. The feeling
next stage, , pu well assured The Collector of Oostoms said nothing had somewhat subsided, hot the gentleman 
ment. Let the people , , eonld be easier than te send the «solation at was watched aad he [Mr Barnard] had come
Of this, that liberty witl never be forced-|ha Coun6il b maa, W the presence of to the conelusioo that he was in opponent, 
upon them. It is to be sought after, <je|egat'e. who understood.' how to explain Mill—that he had taken every opportunity to 
Striven after, fought for. Is;t to be the-vsrione qoertioos that might arise, was sneer at Confederation both in and ont of this 
one of the immediate results of Con- indispensable. The request to give tbe T*Q,dhB0J .that,we ^ thr6J ,Bme 8e8:
federation? The Government have sadd = of Aejropostd detogetto wto^-o, ^a^ ^’cB^eVE^k^rS 
no. What do the people say? One P P*r« w:-,**!* P havSg leeeatly come among ne, the Governor
thins is certain : we shall never have a einmiyupe . , e n coaid not be expected to know every man
more favorable opportunity of obtaining t2oD#y d It was a qoestian ol thloretu8h117-18 eo wonder,then, that people
self-government ‘ban tiis prment. Nor the kind of men who'would be sent on sueh ZTt which'^lulV to^d?.regMd*°tta‘wtohM 
ean there be any doubt that if the pee- jûel^atios. He was of toe opinion that of the great Confederation party. He would, 
pie take a decided stand and back up the méu selected were not those who repre# therefore, move—That the committee rise and 
the position taken by the six represent- seated tbe people of the ooleny. He would report progress In order to give the govern- 

-ative members in the Legislative Cenn- s»T emphatically they were aot. osent an opportunity to supply the informa*
_---.il It la annaltw Who are they 7—by several members. tion asked for.^*T. w A -nnear iïdif ^ Hmmphreys—The bon Attorney Gen- Motion lost. Yeas—Barnard, Bobsen, Drake,

certain that tf the people appear indu er,L Chief Commissioner ef Lands and Humphrejs. ieCosmoi. 
forent about the matter, wesnali ana Works end the boa senior member for Vie- Mr Dewdaey said he thought hen members 
•urselves oeonpylng a false and humilia» teria eity, none of whom represeat toe people, wetVkrgnhig from false premises on tbe sup- 
ting position under Confederation. It ef the eolony 01 the great question which positwntoattitoge wetid be no delegate faom 
rmts'entirelv With the people to abide concerna t^eir intoreet most, If be hadf aot rJkjSWL ,He believed the government

•»„ £\erSr a8ti^^S.**81iSl?S: M?1StfS5SSS8Sa5S fgettgrsS&f-Jt SESErf."r Bskc™
BSSSiÿsiÿE SSSSSSSS SS8™*»» BESSSSBS,0W h!8îd ti^t'VltooMktoe head "f‘thee&i '? adT?”Bte n0?“*7tSlt ‘he i Tfi® Attoruey General said any preposition maiatained that the disregard shown by the

to Mwithhto share 00k>a,.arLa ™sd?>8hB Oamadian goverament would be Bxheative to the deliberately expreesed.^iew,
eoutive, doubtless, cornea tons With his shore ga-------eut, and yet they are afraid to leave considered by the delegates from this colony. 0f the maioritv of this Council appeared, in
of tijoao prtjodioçi ao eommeq to the 'ruliog ife mTIldate adopttoi to the people. They Mr Htmphrera saidln toe delegates wens eoch an unfavorable light that if therepresen-
massee* against giving powsr to the P«epjo, ),ave been told that the qoestieo will be left opposed to Cbhfodetation. One of them had ta tiro members entertained the
yet he ean have no personal end to asm lid mtÜ people under the new form of govern- told him that we might as well be confédéré- himself as to »he uselessness of remaining in
withholding Responsible Government from arenhlii he «tvea them. Thpy do no# know tedto Otaheite as to Canada. this Council they would retiré in a body and » Who are von I” ina toed the maeietrato
this people. Oose tbe eolouy is fairly,within wbat reipanse the people, may give at the Mr Barnard said he wanted men appointed leave the Governor and th* officials to take all ; New Drfeaaa eberL ôfa wild^feohlnw

Dominion his mission will have been nolle,; hat if tbey accept Confederation the *• delegates who had been consistent in their the rteponsibility of t the management of af. .1,. hr ht
plated, and bis «ward will doubtiembe ao|0ny will be left free to torsi its own cei- adT0W of Confederation—men who had [The Chief Commissioner interposed „ w haœ^mïJmSî '

assured ; and Hi. Excellency ean task ho ^Jon. The Governor ha. promised to bh9!aa 5“ ‘°hthe &0m the be8innl“8 7 tome remarks.] " Ua d fhSŒ »•
wish in thu taatter of selfrgovernment be- fore , oenneil that will represent the ‘”®nd: The resolution was put and carried, Mr Hnmphreys seconded ,the reielnfion, JW®- / yohr, toyteri . Wbv I ve 
jond the welfare of the eetony. ButUi. g,, people Uhder whXhe people * Drake .aly voting against H. which w«; amended to considerthe Message mUtato^ but
presnmabto that be hu been wrongly advised. eaa get reepoasible gsverement if they ban jdan qdsstiox. on Friday, and PaB8ed- *car ears deoeiie me*" -‘Mv elr^" Whv*
The official memhers of the Executive Want?tt Mr Robson moved That the Islandjof San 1 •• _ . •*»«« «» how S& tSS^bo m SSLnZvw-
Conncil have all, as was natsfal, sdvued the Mr T)nto said tire resolutions of Tefum Jnaq, now in dispute between the Govern- The Council went into Committee of the “ ^ ” ,,, ,*/ i0D„ ! hJt
Governor that the colony was net prepared paiMd W0re not lbe lagojuliona 0f the Conn- ment8 of Great Britain and tbe United Whole on the £to toto
for sell-government. The advice of these oii. He thought they should be lient to States, oeenpiee a most important strategie moistbatioh or Tinas mil. ; the rabbUsTahd iheTonkeV. Y^arÜ not®!!
offieialo might be received with some degree Ohnada as the resoiationg of, the govern- position, praetieally oommandiag tbe passage Clause 34 was postponed; Olanseit» and rabbit—” The ootraaed indse oonld^hanre
of allowance, epoo saob a point ; but when ment, and not of tbe Connoil. He tboaght between the open see and tbe continental 30 were passed and at clause 31 the committee n0 more, but ehonted at the ton hi. -a'îm
two popalar membere, taken into tire Exe- it uselesa to aenda delegation to Ottawa with part of British Colnmbia; that His Excel- rose. n to theoffioers to tîtoe him down tonlh I?r°l
citive Conneil because they represented the them, es they eosld net disease anything leney the Governor be respectfully redora- i school AwssomutvoswirMOS, hear von brnv !” and the mi-- -J
most populon aod preaumed important eon- outside ot the reeoltUiajis i aid it .was a mended to urge upon Her Mejesty'i Govern- Read a second time.- sent to the asylum. P®« toUow wae

at atiwa^ilfr twms^ ^ajgatos Whow; end^tiis 6#nadtan oaowo laids obdisavos.
*** * thaw, tha Sue!ud to^poiot oo*its iatimata bearfng op. IaMe®«d wad a first time.

oa tbe sueeeae of tbe Confederated Provisoes 
of Iritisb Narth America. n- amJ

matter

oowioHAX soaooL ramie*. 
A reeolation was carried reeemoWednesday April 13 1870. ting a

grant of $480, for tire establishment of a 
School.

Council adjourned till Friday at 1 eeioek,
Mr Barnard seeondedi 
Mr Bobsoa said boom boa members aright 

be disposed to regard toe qmeetton as oae ly
ing beyond the legitimate fouettons of the 
OooneU, while others might possibly treat it 
with ridicule. For bis own part he conceived 
the OooneU to be strictly within the line ef 
doty, and he regarded the question as one of 
very great importance to the nation at large, 
aad especially,to this part ef it. It wpnld be 
quite unnecessary for him to enter upon the 
merits ef a question which most be decided 
elsewhere ; oat he might be permitted to say 
that amongst those most familiar with the 
subject tiiere existed ne doubt about the 
claims ef Great Britain to that Island, There 
was one gentleman in this country Whose 
opinion upon the point was entitled to very 
.great weight, and who bad always held the 
claims of Great Britain to be clear and wholly 
indisputable. He alluded te Sir James Dou
glas, a gentleman who was familiar with the 
case from the very first. That gentleman, it 
was well known* held very strong opinions 
upon the subject, and would have made short 
work ef it some years ago, bad he net bqen re
strained by a more cautions Admiral ; and he 
[Mr Robson] was disposed te think that it 
would have been much better if the dispute 
had been settled, once for all, at that early 
period. Sir James agreed with ether authori
ties at to the Rosario Straits being <A« channel 
of the treaty, the only known aad recognised 
channel of that period. There were two other 
channels, the Middle Channel and the Haro 
Straits, and it was the third of most Northerly 
one the United States would now claim. Look
ing al;the chart before him he eonld come to 
no other conclusion than that the Americaos 
desired the Island tor purposes of ofience.
They coaid not desire it for defensive purpo
ses, neither coaid they covet it oa account of 
any intrinsic value it possesses. It could only 
be desired os a means to oae end ; and that 
was undoubtedly the extension of their boun
dary Northward. This being the ease, It was 
at the utmost importante that Great Britain 
should retain the Island, as it completely _ . „ 
commanded the passage between the high sea The Suprikb Gouet—It appears that 
and the mainland part ef the colony. It might not only are the Court foes doubled, hot the 
be said that any expression of optait» in this feee of the legal profession ore twine those !

mr*
London on business connected with the Do- * serious matter and must either put ead 
minion, Sir George Cartier and the Hon Wm. to Iitighiioo—whioh 00 one save the law* 
McDougall had felt it their doty to join in a yore weald regret—or rain all litigants, 
letter to the Secretary of State, urging in Very The members ef the legal profession, who 
strong language the importance of the Island have just performed a wise end liberal au
to the Dominion—and we should be derelict in tiop 10 recommending consolidation or nmol* 
our duty did we permit the present Session to gamation, should petition for i revision bf 
close without adding our quota to the lhfihi, their own as well as tbe Oenrt fees, ” *’•
enoe broaght to bear upon this question. To ®-i—— ----- m-l.----------- ■ ,j
mo part of Her Majesty's «abjects was the Bin Base Exfbebi and Mail.—Mr. P, 
question so important asto os, and we had an Reid has hreeived thé eotitraet for ferrying
^ThTGommisrioner orLaBdi and Works said lhe Goverpment ipail from the Cache Creek 
the OooneU was .very much indebted to the post office to Big Bend, aad intermediate 
bon member for New Westminster for bringing points. Mr Reid wiH connect at Cache Creek 
forward a matter/of so maoh importance, aad with Barnard's Express. The mail will ao 
one which so deeply affected the qjtereats of np to-dey. 
this colony. The hon gentleman had so elearly 1 ’
and forcibly explained the true position of the 
matter that it wai needless for him to add a 
single word. The importance of the Island to 
ns whs indisputable, and it was our bouttden 
duty to make a representation of the matter to 
the Imperial and Canadian governments: He 
would heartily support the 
very desirable that the British government 
-hotild be stirred up. He would go with the 
hon member in all his remarks. It was im
portant that we skenld have the Island, and 
as to the right of possession he thought we had 
tbe beat ef the argument. The proposition 
was as proper a thing aa could be made for all 
parties concerned.

Resolution carried unanimously.

Sell-ChrenuMiL

Friday, April 8th,
Tee News as an AhvisnsiMa Memote.— 

The Evening News—the most extensive bur
lesque on journalism the coast ean boast of— 
In downright, sober earnest proposes that the 
Government shall insert notices in its 
eolsmns with a view to «etching the publie 
eye ! One.half tbe publie don’t know there 
ia snob a paper as tire Victoria Newt in ex
istence, and tbe other half who do know It 
use it as a wrapper tor eheeee end fish. As 
tor news—the Newt 
oot appeared 12 heure end aometimee as 
many days before ia the Colonist. The 
New Westminster paper, we observe, puts in 
a similar plea with some toroe, we admit, 
but the power of onr city cotemporary’• im
pudence approaches the sublime when it 
talks of catching the public eye before it 
has presided that eye with a powerful 
microscope.

Public Meetino.—A requisition to the 
Mayor was ip course of eigoatere in this 
community yesterday for e publie meeting to 
be convened at an early day to consider the 
questions of Responsible Government and 
the proposed Delegation, to Ottawa. We 
saw the requisition yesterday, aad there wea 
attached to it a truly formidable array of 
names representing the1 most substantial 
people in the city—all British subjects, nos» 
others being permitted to Sign. The meet
ing promisee to be one ot the largest an) 
most iofleeotial ever held in tbe colony, end 
there would appear to be np reason to doubt 
that the proceedings will be ‘ characterised 
by that dignity L and deoornm befittiig a 
matter of each grave importaode. " • • -

the

never gets any that has

Sexous
long

power

mit
sn

Casualtt.—A few deye ago some Indians, 
while engaged in eeelfiahing on the West 
Goyet, near the spot «here tbe John Bright 
massacre occurred, perished by the upeetiiiig 
of.theireaSoe. Threy of the loet me* tonka 
band in the meeeaere, and the tribe regard 
the oasualty aa a judgment from the Sodtally 
lyhee. 1 >>

resolition. It was

q rr

Amaloakation.—The St Andrew’s Society 
and the Caledonia Benevolent Association, 
which for some years past have rivalled with 
each other in doing goqd deeds, have ndw 
■nited in name end membership for the far- 
theranee ot benevolent objecta. The first 
meeting of the new Seeiety, ai per advertise* 
ment, will take place oa Tuesday next.

Thuxsdat, April 7th 1870. 
Conneil met a 1 o’clock p. u. Hon Attorney 

General presiding.
i FLOUR KILLS.The President read a message from Hi. C‘p*' W* If

Exyelleoey tbe Governor informing tbe oompaewd by two lady and two gentlemae 
Council ef his dissent to the résolutions re- relatives, returned yesterday te 
spooling subsidies to tbe floor mills. • with a view to settling permanently ia the

road tolls. Colony. The eaptsin ia ef opinion that there

ŒTitSrefusal to comply with their reaolntions re* arecomtng to thesame way ef tirinhfti^J
s“rding lbe abolilion of roed lolla' With reference to the Licensing Court

«OA® TAX; proceedings yesterday relative to the Park
•SSSaSBtACK 'r a«5 - -««•• «* «. * «*w M
tion of a tax oa row-boats. feasti tbe premidw and will éhortlÿ épée the

tbleobaph li*i. house as à flnt elate hotel. The sitnstiea
Mr Dewdney gave notice that he weald of the boose is most delightful sed Mr Mar- 

move to-morrow that the report hf the Select Pbr » kad *»* e^erienoe in, the hotel 
Committee on the Telegraph Revenue BiU be lu»e t® the iBtorier and knows how to ‘keep iV 
taken up. "

the Beat

T*i steamer Sir James Donglae arrived 
from Naqaimo and way ports yesterday alien 
noon. There were no ships at Nanaimo and 
no news of importance. Rev Mr Aitken and 
Rev Archdeacon Reece were among toe pas
sengers. _____ ________________

Hoke Paonuonoirs—Mr. Reynolds,- naval 
contractor, will to-day dispatch an agent, to 
the interior of the meihleûd to peraheae live 
stoek for the supply of the Flying Squadron'

The Road Tolu.—The Message of tbe 
GoVer»6r to the Gpunnii yesterday announces 
the inteotien of the Government to continue 

oelleet read-tolls as at present.

New Post Op«bEs-Will be established at 
Dnek’y Raneb on Thompson Rivet and at 
FortKamioojie.fiif Wu*t.rS feav, 1;. ;.:

The ateamer Enterprise will sail at 10 
this morning for New, Weatminster, taking 
Barnard’a Garihne Exp»yie,xHOx v:-, A

USDOUCHAI ROAD.
Mr Holbrook gave notice to move an address 

to Hie Excellency tbe Governor, to-morrow, to 
grant a earn of $500 for the repair of the road 
from Douglas to the 89th mils pest.

fat or HSMBiaa,
Rr Holbrook also to ask the presiding mem

ber to-morrow If any provision bad been 
made for the payment of expenses of the re
presentative members frolh Cariboo, Kootenay

xiesiM *0.14. j »v
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MEETING, Î868.
ÎSNTED SUCCESS
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THEST - - - - - - - - - - - v Tb* workmen ml tir. Tetba Boene P.rk
Loroe*, April 4—In tke House of Lord» ?eTin* 1,1 *»•« dieehorged. mobbed Doos- 

me.org lbe Oommene were admitted to <”• of tho eoamieeioners, end tried to 
?■* "b<* ■ message wee reed enooeoe- He ren 1er life and berelj ee>

Senate Mil- ^o?S “̂oHtllLj 

SFwn m0Inin6 con8id- chengee lb Praoee are ^bfootaSlffiSj

r,« “• aift.is^jaa assHtsap**»*
tor boose bill of same title. Wilson’s bill here- ■■he!
provides a saving of fire millions yearly, , Madrid, April 6»—Enforcement of I OrdgbB#
while Logan’s would increase expenses ”e Conscription was commenced jester- Pobtlaed, April S-Legal tenders, baviac 
for army porpoeee, three millions. In the da^ throughout Spain. Proceedings 89X; selling 91. New York gold quota- 
Senate the following bills were presen. were 8*ner*j1Jr qniet, bet disturbances “00 lllM-
t«d and refused incorporation: Southern ,were "ported m rome places; in Bares- Portland, April 6-The Eastern line is 
Facile B. R. Co. and granting right of 1?n* lbere w“ mncl1 agitation; the people il,“ do7e*
d*7 from Bio Grande to San Dieiro tbrew UP barricades and the tfoons . _re Démocratie convention et Vancouver 
Wilson from Commiseon on Military «barged and took them; at the town of 1Æ; “•“‘••‘“d Judge Mix on first ballot 
affairs reported adversely to the bid San* Dee.r Barcelona, others made I rJke .Bepabl!ee°
ffanring Presidio reservation to San t<,n.meo "*re ki|M- ‘o-dfy, and were cooveyJd dota Tbe*^”.?
Francisco for a public park; indefinitely . 18,reP®rted t°”day that order is res- by the steamer Senator. Three bands 
postponed. In the House bills wore tor. °enor J B Segardy, Minister of PlsJ!Bg masie, aid great enthneiasm 
presented and referred extending the t8riÇnltate, remains in the Cabinet and oaaaife,led- General Joel will probably 
swamp lead act to Miueeota and Oregon tke BlinioterimJ ori is is ended. reî?',e tbe nomination for Governor,
and making the day of election for rep- L, ^RilN> 4Pril 6-“North German oelebreîin8
resentativee and delegate, to Congress 6»y«Vn view of the threats and slèLefe"“«I.Zg
in all territories uniform—first Monday Ne“fhnd*Q°f Denmark With respect to to-morrow. The upper Columbia is raising 
in Nov. Resolutions adopted inetruc- ?.ortb Schleswig, the restoration of I rapidly. g
ting the Poet Office Committee to inquire *r,®°detliP with Prussia is impossible. Portland, Apsil 7—Eastern lise is etili
into the expediency of extending free Dublin, April 6.—Waterford Mail io"D*
delivery system to all «ties with a pop- an“°®no«w passage ef the Irish force L„- °?TLA,D- Aplil 7~No El,kr0 news re- 

joint rewlation to amend lb. Co.ititntio J wïïï&f*-T“ “““*• —>«■«•■» 8. VVieio
ef the United States adding article 16, tJf.T_TJh.e .™» «° ™ editorial on the of Yamhall. for Governor, end Mr Hireeh of providing that right of citizeos to vote ^ ^“T P'a* “d pereerT“ee «*" Marion, for Treesarer, all b, aoelamZn,
shall not be abridged by the United I im-1 alt0 Jsmea Elkm aa Secretary ef State.
States nor by any State on account of ï”ke? toere w“h renewed violence ««'SirlcadOT 1
of sex 5M2JüenUm>TIV,|,Y IheOapum ueneral haa nottitad

NxW Yobk, April 4—There is a uTreinfo”““^^ Gœ^rimhMMt
more cheerful feeling in financial cir. | ““ 10“keeo™* ^^
w.,T.d„,d £..l!"c»"Sr,“S-j
to on. for th.f,.di«6 bill in itopre.lol .ÎS' I~f"! »
shape. The trial of McFarland for I r>r.f^e.i**0p*}1?8 a* .‘b* 8t Lone Hotel on I schr Frrorite, McKay, weetjeoeet
murder of Richardson has began ; a whole took off kie coat and boots rem.rHn- !L . Apm»-Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster
day waaoœnpied 1Û attempting to pro- they would be^ood fer somebody, and addtog ' ’** ^.ÏTred n» P.wder, wine, „d ei.brie,
•cure a-jnry, cut of 168 persons examin- good bye boys, I’m off for enotber world’ Apru e-stmr b Anderso^!™!,,pt Townsend p^ASS£îiSî?Bp ^°® t,r*B °«* *

SfriDT brah" “d ttBteSBBC “EEEsEirlvsE^i
teSrâsSsà*iÉ ^

aa Meawsaa» « . £^"rro.v;strr^i -- - ^
iiriuiâ.bÆx"68810"’ o“o“b4—-«N»lb«t .oiniuS; «saf* *

„««w Yobk, ApriU^The work of empan- ,w0edffe?b!lrwir,a,,0n' ■ee,i"g edr * p”r*°‘ “d eo0nomlc*1 f

h-«^5rst as wSli SieiaLlsurL'BS »y- sa^astt»«rjw«vajirt * ss « wwE K*es«5

the Btores. up'^oonoSoo wS tKl'Ti'h’ PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
ap^ot"^ te nSgrfemen't ÏÆ f,0t,061 °f ^ crowd- a^d r« toward. SisK S»g^.â“Mï™eisâS?»',Aj» *C. &C.; ^^£56^

l it . i. , # . toll ^Dfiy Dolores. Ho WBS porsuod bv th« I ® Deighton, A M Bwen, Jaa Kelly, J E Wolfe, 8 Jenkins, / ÏTêê from 4dulicrniu\m ri ! , certificates of thefr remarkable cures of th»•ball be disposed of pnor to tbe New York shovels SOW nf BhL «mil J * ° meB Wlt^ J Tuder.M Manooutch, 8 Bany, Hilton, stovens, O’Oon- ^ m I following complaints, but such cures are^ovnUa

BLACKWELL
. 2 ‘.M•»•""» oSTj'îiSTitï.'ïKr'.'teoSt ’oio”ai"u>».ton»» .^.etrioisM3,iœsîS55r
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The Transition State.

In a political eenee British C< 
auty not inaptly be said to be 
obryeatis state just now. It ie 
to past from the insect or Crow 
onj condition to that ot the win 
perfect state. Can anyone doi 
the sooner it reaches the estate < 
fledged Province of the Domin 
totter? To linger in the tra 
Mate mast be injurions, might b< 
Everything is in a sort of dorma 
ditien. The Government is appi 
unprepared to take an onward 
The public mind is thoroughly 
tied and unhinged. Everything 
great pause of painful euspenie. 
winter still lingers in tbe lap of 
spring. The very rivers appear I 
tate in their onward coarse 
Ocean; It would appear to to p

prepared b t
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therefore, that the toot
' _ ^—- m^samrtd -Wb4. tholaa into ato Ue basis upon which this « 
admitted into the Dominion of I 
Nothing eonld be farther from 
ten tion. Oonviaeed that Confed 
more or less near; is the inevital 
tiny "of the colony, our first da 
aseertaio the most favorable tere 
which Canada will receive oa 
having aseertaiaed that, the more 
iÿ we are admitted the better- 
at all events. Any coquetting 
part would indeed be most nnwli 
when the Terms are brought to 
Ottawa by oar Delegates, the 
Teat thoroughly satisfied that i 
eta be done has been done, the 
these terms are accepted the 
that is to say, if they have not 
gone too mu« h pruning at C 
Nothing could well he mete fiats 
te linger ia the present 
airy internal improvements, d< 
alike *t population and of 
almost oetraeisi d from the 
of the world, we are in no oond 
hesitate, much leas to wait. Wi 
view it will be the duty of the 
dian Oabinet to meet eur Deleg 
a spirit of frank liberality and e 
give in their adhesion to the a 
vorable tegsas that they weald 6 
in carrying through Parliament 
Caaadu is prepared to give libe 
highly adraatageous terms we ai 
convinced. That we shall get 
have asked it le act, perhaps, « 
expect; but that me shall get 
to jaatify the reasonable expet 
of tbe more thoughtful advocate 
ion appears pretty certain. DexSSSECffiiS
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Il has already been ston that ti

neceeeity ; yet ii ia held to be 
la reepeet ef which the Domini 
not become hampered and boi 
pledges as te eommeneement, p 
tion or oompletioe. For our oi 
»• have always held any time oi 
pledgee which might be exacted 
Mtter aa more nominal and im; 
than real. For instahee, threi 
might be named aa tbe aaxiu 
riod within whioh tbe work of 
construction must be eommenee 
one million a year might to fiv^ 
mimiatun annual expenditure
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